
LABOR BOARD CONTENDS PHILLIPS COMPANY HAS VIOLATED CODE AND NRA
Serving Pam pa and Northeastern Panhandle

THE N E W  PAM PA
Fastest Growing Oity in 

Texas— Panhandle Oil 
and Wheat Center

Twinkles
Probably this is, as claimed, a 

part of the drought-rtricken area, 
bat you wouldn't think it if you 
measured some of the weeds on 
vacant lota around this town.

Slcippy, the family pup, is grow
ing more human every day. He 
relishes ice cream cones but no 
child ever turned up a more dis
dainful nose at a spoonful of cod 
liver oil.

And, after all, we think scien
tist* have barely scratched the 
surface of the diet problem. Me
thuselah didn’t leave any menus, 
but he seemed to have set a pace 
in longevity that is beyond our 
comprehension.

Maybe long lives are undesirable, 
anyhow. It would be tragic, with 
industrialists retiring men at 40. if 
science were to make us live to be 
200 Just when the government is 
worrying over plans for old age se
curity.

A popular cosmetic is made 
from lemon juice. And the West 
Foster grouch adds, it ...would be 
all right with him they took all 
the grape fruit and made soap 
out of It.
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AMERICANS BEAT NATIONALS
W ork Projects 

W ill Continue 
W ithout Delay

NAZIS' HUD

Brevitorials
Musings of the moment: Habits 

cling. Many a man wears his 
garters until they literally fall 
apart. Many a wealthy man wears 
hts tooth-brush to the bone han
dle before getting another one. 
. . We've lived more than three 
decades without ever having 
owned a letter-opener. . . . We've 
bought hundreds of gadgets but 
we oan't keep a blotter on our 
desk. . . . Our greatest achieve
ment of recent years Is keeping 
a pocket knife given us by C. S. 
Barrett three years ago.

TT IS GOOD news to supporters
*  of Senator Clint C. Small that 
political leaders In all parts of the 
state concede him a fighting chance 
to get Into the second primary. No 
Panhandle candidate Is likely to 
get more than that In any first 
primary. Mr. Small is certainly no 
sectional candidate this year. His 
support Is well scattered. There 
•re communities lit East Texas 
which are expected to give him 
more votes than some communi
ties in the Panhandle. That's a fact. 
While the Panhandle support as a 
whole Is strong for the home man, 
it Is no secret that some folks in 
the Panhandle have been for the 
senator so long they am changing 
over this year for sake of variety, 
if for no better reasons. That Is 
a sort of political psychology which 
just will crop out

fpHE FIGHT on Jimmie Allred is 
not entirely on the grounds 

that he Is likely to be high man in 
the first primary — which many 
profess to doubt. The race has 
gone so long In peace that some
thing had to be done to revive It. 
It was necessary to heave a few 
rocks to attract tire attention of 
the dear voters. In seeking about 
for a victim, the gubematorlall6ts 
reallaed| that no man is likely to be 
as vulnerable as an "In," or office 
holder. Mr Allred met the re
quirements and the chunking be
gan.

r r  WAS ALSO noticeable that Mr
*  Allred was unusually mild this 
year. His maruleT Invited brick
bats Seemingly, he though he had 
worn out his old standby issues— 
the chain stores and big business. 
His campaign car Is no longer 
filled up with tin cans and break
fast foods . Actually, Jimmie 
has conducted the most amazing 
campaign In recent Texas history 
In shouting up and down the 
creeks about the evils of lobbying, 
misconduct of public utility heads, 
and monopolistic tendencies, he Is 
gtvlng himself a left-handed pan
ning for not curbing these things. 
The attorney general, far more 
than a governor, is charged with 
coirectlon of these evils.

Building of Roads and Oil
Bridge to Start at Once;
Gray Bonds Now Saleable

fans true tion of Gray county's 
new bridge across the McClelland 
creek site In the “hot spot” of 
the oil development east of here 
will start immediately.
The commissioners court yester

day authorized the county engin
eer, Warren T. Fox. to Issue the 
work order. Materials have been 
moving into the vicinity of the 
bridge site over the Fort Worth 
& Denver railroad for several 
weeks.

About 40 to 50 days will be re
quired for the completion of the 
bridge. The Austin Bridge com
pany has the contract. The pro
ject will represent an expenditure 
of about $15,000- No bond issue 
will be necessary and there will be 
no increase in the tax levy.

Right-of-way problems which 
have delayed the work order have 
been in part removed, although 
considerable negotiating remains to 
be done before the new road is 
opened through the bridge.

Oran Spear, contractor on the 
Pampa-McLean highway, told the 
court that the Pampa end of the 
project would get under way today. 
Within a few days, caliche In the 
amount of more than 1,000 cubic 
yards will be placed on the road 
dally. Fast progress from McLean 
northward has been made since the 
work began there recently.

The court was told by a bond
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FRENCH AN D  ENGLISH 
NEWSMEN SCORED 

BY GOF.BBELS

BERLIN, July 10 (/?'—  Paul
Joseph Goebbels, Nazi minister of 
propaganda, read the riot act to 
tile press of the world tonight, 
especially the trench and English 
p ess, in an address internation
ally broadcast.
"I call you all to witness," he said 

to an invisible audience of many 
millions In describing the suppres
sion of the second revolution, “ that 
there have been cases of lies, sland- 

| er and misrepresentation of the 
true facts such as are almost with
out parallel In journalism."

; A large part of the foreign press,
| lie charged, "has embarked upon a 
I campaign of lies which In Its mali- 
I ciousness can be compared only 
with the campaign of atrocity tales

| mat were set In the scene ..gainst ______ __ ________ _ _______
i Germany during the war.” | representative that tho bond mar- : hoards ruling was in the nature of

Goebbels' version of events 11 i ket has Improved so that Gray i a precedent, 
j days ago is as follows:

' With his authority and with re-

UNION Policy

COMPLAINTS M ADE BY  
PAM PA. BORGER 

EMPLOYES

WASHINGTON. July 10. UP)— 
Contending the Phillips Petroleum 
company of Texas and Oklahoma 
has violated the petroleum code 
and the national recovery get, 
the petroleum labor policy board 
today asked the firm to refrain 
"from any further efforts to secure 
the establishment of its own com
pany employes’ union.”
The action was taken after an 

Investigation of complaints from 
employes at the company's plants 
at Borger and Ptunpa, Texas, and 
Seminole, Oklahoma.

“ It Is the deliberate policy of the 
Phillips Petroleum company to in
terfere actively with the employes’ 
right to organize for collective bar
gaining and to control the choices 
of representation of its employes,” 
the board said. ”We are of the 
opinion, therefore, that the action 
of the company in actively pro
moting its company employes' union 
through meetings managed by the 
employer is In violation of section 
7, article 2 of the petroleum code, 
and section 7 A of the national In
dustrial recovery act.

"And the company Is asked to 
secure the establishment of Its own 
company employes' union.”

The oil administration said the

When President Met President in Haiti

| markable brevity, der fuehrer (Hit
ler) quick as lightning suppressed 

| the revolt of a small coterie of 
I saboteurs, ambitious men afflicted 

with a malady.
A huge wave of confidence well- 

j ed up in the entire nation for Adolf 
j Hitler because of his heroic acts. If 
j anything in Germany changed. It 

was possibly this: That the German 
| peop e are devoted with even great
er love to the fuehrer and to the 
political regime represented by him."

Paper Predicts 
General Strike 

Of Oil Workers
FORT WORTH. July 10 (/p_A  

general strike Is threatened “ if 
not actually impending," In the 
entire petroleum Industry, the In
ternational Oil Worker, official 
publication of the International 
Association of Oil Field, Gas Well 
and Refinery W orkers of America, 
says today.

county bonds can be placed almost T11® board advised Secretary 
as rapidly as needed- This fact, i Ickes- the 011 administrator. It had 
with the federal 70-30 PWA loan determined that In two ae’ertw,*

sponsored by the Phillips company

COBI DEFEATS 
RIVALS 0 TO 1

CARL HUBBELL HOLDS 
TEAM  SCORELESS 

FOR 2 INNINGS

That American marines would be 
promptly withdrawn from Haiti 
was the pledge made by President 
Roosevelt when he arrived in Cap

Haitien, Haiti, for his first visit 
since leaving the United States on 
his long cruise to Hawaii. The 
President and Haiti’s President 
Stenlo Vincent (left) who wel

comed him, stand bareheaded 
while a 21-gun salute is fired in 
honor of the visiting Chief Execu
tive.

recently authorized at Washington, 
will assure the completion of the 
Pampa-MfcLean road without fur
ther delay..

County Attorney Sherman White 
Ls going forward with plans to re
cover some of the defaulted Gray 
county school lands In Gaines 
county.

Streets To Be 
Roped off for 

Connally Talk

on a plan for organizing an em
ployes' association, workers were not 
given an opportunity to express 
their views on any other type of 
organization.

It said If a proper election could 
not be arranged it would conduct 

I the election itself.
With respect to a company union 

the board said:
j "It is for the employes freely to 
choose such an organization if they 
prefer it, and any election that pur
ports to give employes an oppor
tunity to express their choice must 
provide an opportunity for the em- 

i ployes may want to choose from 
I and must not be confined or re- J stricted to a vote on the employer's 
proposal alone.

'The election should be by secret 
ballot, and must not be conducted 
by an agent of the company. It

COUNTY MAN SHOT AT
* * * * * * * * *

‘Perchmouth’ Foils Arrest

POLO GROUNDS, New York, 
July 10 ij'i—Coining from behind 
with a batting attack that blasted 
Lcn Warnrke off the mound and 
also drove Van Mungo to cover, 
the American league all-stars 
whipped the Nationals today. 9 
to 7, for their second straight 
triumph.

A crowd of 52,000 fans saw Joe 
Cronin's crew clinch the game 
with a 6-run rally in the fifth, 
after which young Mel Harder, 
Cleveland righthander, held the 
Nationals in complete subjection.
Harder, relieving lefty Gomez and 

Red Ruffing, Yankee pitching aces 
who yielded six runs in the first 
five Innings, held the Nationals to 
one solitary hit for the remainder 
of the game, as he completely be
fuddled thp big hitters rushed Into 
the fray by Manager Blll Teijy. 
Nationals 
Frisch 2b 
z-W. Herman 2b 
Traynor 3b ..
Medwtck If .
Klein If 
Cuyler rf . . . .
Olt rf
Berger cf . . . .
P. Waner cf .
Terry lb .......
Jackson ss .
Vaughan ss .
Hartnett e . ..
Lopez c .........
Hubhell p 
Wanieke p 
Mungo p . 
zz-Martln If 
J. Dean p 
Erankhousc p

AB R H o A
. . . .  3 3 2 0 1
2b 2 0 1 0 1
. . . .  5 2 2 1 0
. . . .  2 1 1 0 0
. . . .  3 0 1 1 0
. . . .  1 0 0 2 0
. . . .  2 0 0 0 1
. .. 2 0 0 0 0
...  2 0 0 1 0

. 3 0 1 4 0
. . . .  2 » 0 0 1
. . . .  2 0 0 4 0
. .. 2 0 • 9 e

0 0 5 l
n 0 0 0 •
0 0 0 0 0

. 0 0 0 0 0

. 0 1 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

...  1
.

u 0 0 0

North Russell street between 
Francis and KlngsmtU avenues will 
be roped off while United States 
Senator Tom Connally addresses 
voters of this area Thursday after- i should be supervised by an election 
noon. The senator will begin his committee chosen by the employes 
address from the balcony on th e ! and representatives of different or- 
east side of the courthouse at 3 ganlzattons among them, or by a

TLfEANWHILE, the old Allred 
1 1 planks are being vigorously 
paraded through scores- of Texas 
communities by Tom Hunter, who 
calls Jimmie "the little boy with 
the big breeches." "Them's harsh 
words,” and the news comes out 
from many of the places where 
Hunter has spoken that the cam
paigner Is getting many an Allred 
vote. Hunter ls by far the most 
radical candidate In the race and 
H Is no Jojke about radical prom
ises being good for many a ballot in 
this or any other year.

o'clock
j Senator Connally will be mak
ing his second appeal to voters of 

1 the Panhandle when he speaks In 
! Pampa. The senator from MarUn 

The Journal, published here, pie- has made a name for himself In his 
dicta that "unless satisfactory agree- first period In the senate. He is 
merits are reached within a short1 chairman of the committee on pub- 
time, "there will bo "widespread sus- lie buildings and grounds and can 
pension of work that will Involve point with pride to some of Texas’ 
and close down all the large refln- fine federal buildings, authorized 
eries and many other branches of during Ills time in Washington, 
the oil busmens in all parts of the The senator from Texas ls a 

j United States." member of the senate finance com-
Workers are taking strike votes , mlttee, a member of the foreign ro

of many places, the paper continues, lations committee, and a member of 
on claims of non-observance of con- i the committee on privileges and 
tracts, violation of the recovery j elections.
code for the petroleum Industry and | He backed the dev aluation of the 
the "blocking of efforts at amicable dollar plan later adopted by con- 
settlements and the adoption of gress and the home loan owners bill, 
working contracts." j senator Connally fought for the

The paper declares the charge, Texas community property rights 
lias been made "that the companies J bill and saw It through the house

neutral party agreed upon by all 
parties.

"If this can not be arranged, the 

See On,, Page 6.

Pal Arrested but Stanton 
Flee* Afoot at Houston 
W hile Officers Pursue.

HOUSTON, July 10 (API — 
Blooihounds and officers today 
attempted to pick up the trail 
of Ed (Perchmouth) Stanton and 
Vndrew H. Nelson, two escaped 
Lubbock ja i(breakers, who eluded 
police after J. B. Stephens, an- 
ither member of the jail break
ing group, had been captured. 
Stanton and Nelson jumped 

tram their automobile at the end 
of a blind alley and fled afoot af
ter they had been chased several 
blocks through the business sec
tion by detectives who sought to 
n rest them as suspicious charac
ters.

Stephens, who had come to Hous- 

See STANTON, Page 3.

ALMA OIL COMPANY HITS TOP OF 
PAY IN TWO WELLS IN WHEELER

A LLRED'S LONG emphasis upon 
lobbying and retaining fees by 

legislators may be tied down to 
something concrete as a result of 
the swatting Jimmie ls getting at 
the hands of Senator Small. But 
here, again, are complications. Mr. 
Small has accepted retainer fees, 
undoubtedly, but from some of tlte 
Independent, small refiners and 
land owners whom Mr. Allred has 
sworn eternal vigilance to defend. 
If the attorney general has more 
“ on" the senator than that, he will 
undoubtedly spring It before long. 
Mr. Small's darts arc getting a bit 
too accurate to Ignore.

A CTUALLY, the vein of truth run- 
nltig through the whole matter 

ls not likely to be told. The gov
ernorship Is not an office from 
Which any man can dictate the pol
icies of the legislature and of the 
several state departments. There 
ls no more futile effort than that 
promised by Tom Hunter, who 
Would like to see recalled every o f

fice COLUMN, Page #.

are running full speed and accum
ulating gasoline and other oils as 
rapidly as passible In order that 
they may have a supply on hand In 
case of a cessation of work" and 
quotes unnamed unlou officials as 
saying "the workers do not Intend 
to permit the employers to carry out 
their plan to tide over the peak sea
son and then precipitate the 
trouble.”

Road Meeting To 
Be Held on July 

14 in Amarillo
Announcement has been made of 

a federal highway meeting called 
to assemble In the Herring hotel at 
Amarillo July 14, at 2 p. m.

The -object of the meeting is to 
arouse Interest In federal highway 
building and to select a delegation 
to go to Austin to seek the Pan
handles share of the $12,000,000 
PWA fund for road building. The 
meeting has been called by E. W. 
Hardin, president, and W H. Bry- 
mer. chairman of the highway com 
mlttee, 
commerce

successfully.

City Asks Bids 
On New Pumps

City Manager C. L. Stine last 
night was authorized by the city 
commission to advertise for bids on 
pumping equipment necessary to 
force Into the elevated tanks all 
the water which growing Pampa 
now requires.

Many blits were approved and or
dered paid last night. Several bond 
house men were heard regarding 
possible purchase of a small num
ber of city bonds by the city to 
escape Interest charges.

Several taxi drivers appeared to 
ask that a reserved zone be set aside 
for their use in taking on and dis
charging passehgers. No action on 
their request was taken last night.

tejZan  g iv e s  t a l k
NASHVILLE. Tenn. — Warning 

that continuation of a "policy of 
economic nationals" will make the 
social and economic problems of the 
south "almost hopeless" was given 
by Peter Molyneaux of Dallas. Tex., 

of the Amarillo chamber of | In an address before the Nashville
' insitute of Tntemational Relations, destructive drought.

By GEORGE L. GUTHRIE 
Consulting Geologist, 
Uombs-Worlev Bldg.

Wheeler county still basks under 
the spot light and looks like it may 
continue to do so for for quite a 
while. Yesterday, the Alma Oil 
company touched the top of the 
pay in two of its wells. The most 
Interesting, although It probably 
will not be as large a well, ls Its No. 
1 Perkins In section 46. block 24.

Yesterday the bailer brought up 
some good looking granite wash pay 
sand and showed a good Increase 
of gas In the same sand which 
probably will be tested today or 
tomorrow.

One of the most interesting 
things about the sand is that It ls 
considerably lower than the other

show the nature of the. lower pay 
in that area of the field, which has 
been indicated in some of the deep
er wells drilled with rotarys a few 
years ago.

The other Alma well was Its No. 
1-B Johnson in section 47, block 24. 
The hole filled up with oil and an 
increase in gas accompanied the oil 
It has been reported that this well 
when completed will be among the 
largest brought In Wheeler.

The Phillips Petroleum company 
has Just completed a leasing cam
paign in Wheeler county buying 
several thousand acres In a strip 
clear across the county.

There Ls great demand for an
other pipe lino in Wheeler county. 
The pipe lines already there have 
contracted for as much oil as they

Bullets Graze Peck Hyer’s 
Temple ;n Domino Parlor; 
C. L. Suddath Is Charged

NEW ORLEANS, July 10 (Ay_ 
Uottnn prices continued to soar to
day under the influence of the bull
ish government acreage report Is
sued yesterday and a dollar a bale 
Jump today brought the Increase for 
the two days to almost $3.00 per 
bale. The advance today was aided 
by unfavorable weather In the belt 
as well as the influence of the acre
age report, and buying showed more 
activity than it has in recent weeks.

pays in surrounding wells and will can carry.

LONDON, July 10 (P)—Louis Bar- 
thou, French foreign minister, in
dicated today on his departure that 
Britain will go to the aid of France 
in case the Franco-Belgian area is 
Invaded by a foreign power.

WASHINGTON, July 10 UP) — 
Conditions on  July 1 indicated 
wheat production this year would 
aggregate $483,662,000 bushels and 
com 2,113,000.000 bushels. This es
timate, for the United States only, 
was made today by the department 
of agriculture. The devastating 
drought had intrusted interest In 
the report.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 10 (AP) 
—Another death and increasing 
Strike threats in three cities drew 
the Pacific coast maritime dispute 
rapidly toward a new crisis today 
as a federal board pleaded for ail 
armistice.

Totals ............  36 7 8 27 5 1
z—Baited for Hubei! in 3rd and 
played second for Frisch later, 
zz—Batted for Mungo In fifth.

Americans 
G< hringer 2b 
Manush If ........... 2

M'LEAN, June 10.—Assault to 
murdeT charges were filed against 
C. I.. Suddath, proprietor of a 
domino parlor, here last night j Ruffing p 
after Peck Hyer, also of McLean, Harder p
received scalp wounds. Ruth If .........
Hyer was struck by two bullets: Chapman rf 

from a .45 caliber automatic pistol ! Gehrig lb 
The slugs "creased" hts temple but Foxx 3b 
did ntt Injure him, and Hyer was j Simmons cf-lf
walking about as usual today. Cronin s s ............ 5

Suddath declared—and produced Dickey c ............... 2
witnesses to show—that Hyer had Cochrane c ..........  1
threatened him violently prior to the Gomez p . 1
shooting Suddath quoted Hyer as j  Averill cf 4
boasting that he would get a West cf ................ 0

AB R H O
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butcher knife and cut that----- Sud-
dath's head off.” The two men 
quarreled during the afternoon.

About 9 o'clock last night. Hyer 
entered Suddath's place and walk
er! up to the cigar counter behind 
which the proprietor stood One 
witness said Hyer had a pair of 
pliers but no knife

Suddath told Justice James F. 
Heasley, before whom he was ar
raigned, that Hyer had one hand 
in Ills pocket when he approached 
the counter. Suddath added that 
he shot believing that Ills life was 
in danger.

Suddath made $1,000 bail bond and 
was released. The case was to be 
placed before the Gray county grand 
Jury at Pampa today. The defend
ant, Justice Heasley, and Deputy 
Sheriff O. T. Lindsey left for Pam
pa early this morning.

Totals 39

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to 
partly cloudy and continued warm 
tonight and Wednesday.

Water Reaches Rice Fields
Flows 500 Miles Down River 

From Brown wood Lake to 
Dry South Texas Farmr-

BAY CITY. July 10. UP)—Fam
ished rice fields of Wharton and 
Matagorda rountle* abaorbed bil
lons of gallons of water today 
that tumbled 500 miles down a 
river bed from Brownwood In Its 

errand of relief.
Over 334 miles of the largest pri- 

vite canal system In the United 
States the water poured today- 
laying a six inch covering on rice 
fields that had been parched by a

Officials of the Gulf Coast Water 
company, who made the relief pos
sible by purchasing the water and 
conceiving the idea of bringing It all 
the way from Brownwood. estimat
ed It would take 14 days to suf- 
fictently cover the fields. One hun
dred and two farmers of the two 
counties will be bencflttcd hy the 
water.

At least 80 per cent of the crop 
will be saved by the flow of water 
released 13 days ago at Brownwood.

Meanwhile, at BroWnood officials 
of the Brown county water Im
provement district had day and 
night crews laboring to shut the 
flood gate at tho Brownwood dam.

which- has been open since the 
water was released at the rate of 
310.000 gallons a minute 13 days 
ago.

Thirty thousand Bcrc feet of 
water streamed through the gate 
yesterday, but 14,000 acre feet of It 
was the second allotment sent to 
Wharton and Matagorda counties. 
There was still 35,000 acre feet of 
Water remaining In the lake. It 
would take more than a week to 
completely drain the lake, officials 
said.

Although battling to shut the 
flood gate, officials said even if 
It were drained dry heavy fall rains 
would quickly refill It.

Baby Drowns in 
Tank Near Groom

Artificial respiration and use of 
the fire department's inhaiator 
failed to save the life of the 23- 
month-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Hermesmeyer of the' 
Groom community last night. The 
child fell in a tank of water and It. 
was several minutes before the 
mother found it.

Dr. R. A. Webb was called and 
immediately started giving artifi
cial respiration. He called an am
bulance from Pampa and notified 
Fire Chief Clyde Gold, instructing 
them to proceed toward Oroom. He 
immediately left for Pampa with the 
child and met a O. C. Malone am
bulance and Chief Gold 15 miles 
from Pampa.

The child was transferred to the | 
ambulance which brought the child j 
to Worley hospital. A spark 
of life was tho reward of use of the 
Inhaiator, but the little life could 
not be saved.

Mr. and Mrs. Hermesmeyer have 
resided In the Groom community 
for several years. Four brothers 
and sisters survive the drowning 

victim.

9 14 27 1« 1 
H R F

AMERICANS ..  9 1* 1
NATIONALS ........................7 8 1

Runs batted in—Frisch, Med wick 
3, Cronin 2, Averill 3, Foxx.Slmmons, 
Ruffing 2, Traynor, Kiein. Two- 
base hits—Simmons 2, Averill, Cro
nin, Foxx, W. Herman. Three- 
base hits—Averill, Chapman. Home 
runs—Medwtck, Frisch. Stolen bases 
—Gehringer. Manush, Traynor^ Ott, 
Double play—Lopez and Vaughan. 
Left on base—American 12, Na
tional 5. Base on balls—off Hubbell

See BASEBALL Page 6

Small to Speak 
Over W B AP Radio 

Station Tonight
Senator Clint C. 8maU, who ls 

campaigning in East Texas this 
week, will carry his drive to voters 
tonight In a speech over WBAP 
from 7:30 to 8:30 o’clock.

Local supporters and those in
terested In government generally 
are Invited to tune In tonight

Manager of 
Classified Ads 
Joins N EW S

Norman Whlsenand, P a m p a  
high school graduate of this 
year, has been employed by The 
NEWS to take cane of ita clas
sified advertising.

Whlsenand will devote his M l 
time to this department Be wtD 
spend part of the time In the 
of floe and part time outside, 
will use the telephone to 
some of his contacts.

With activity in thla area rap
idly increaalng. The NEWB be
lieves that now Is the time to 

.expand its classified advertising 
department Results through Ita 
Innspsntas 
nomenally
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jkW b a It e k s  p u N liH ib numbers ot
IN8TANBUL, Turkey—The gov

ernment struck, today at persecution
of Jews in eastern Thrace. Sixty 
persons were sent to prison after 
being adjudged guilty of attacksAnnouncementsw e ii.w H V  (SIT EXCITED
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newadispuU'beiJ credited to or not otherwise credited in this pev.-paix-r 
and also the local news published hereto. All •rights for re-publication 
of special dispatches herein also are reserved, 

t i  tered as second-class matter March 15, 1927, at the postoffloe at 
Pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

I  W O U ID W  TA K F  ” V 
I IT D O W N  , N O W , \  

IC K  — IT 'S  B E E N  ' 
T H E R E  EIGH T M O N T H S 
AH ', iF YUH T A K E  
IT  D O W N  S O  SU D D E N ,,

t h e v l l  6 it
SU SPIC IO U S. /

Par Commissioner, rreclnet No. 1—
CLEM V. DAVIS 
A. (ARLIE) CARPENThJR 
EDWARD J. OETHTNQ.

For Commission. Precinct No. I :— 
JOHN HAGGARD (second term) 
LEWIS O. COX 
HENRY W. OVERALL 

For Commissioner, Proem* t -

a n e w l i o o k
SCBIPTION RATES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

By Carrier In Pampa
................................... $6.00 One Month ..............................

■ .................................$3.00 One Week ................................
By Mall In Gray and Adjoining Counties

.................................. $5.00 TOirea Months ........................
» ................................$2.75 One Month ..............................
By 'Man Outside Gray' and Adjoining Conntfto
.................................. $7.00 Xbree Months .........................

is ........................ $3.15 One Month ............................. .

THOe. O. KIRBY 
For Justice of Peace, pet. I. Place I—

HAttRY°BCmfARTZ
For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 

No. *, Place I—
W. T- JESSE.
JAMES TODD jr.

For County Clo t —
CHARLIE THUT 
J. V. NEW.

For County Tn* a —esoor-Collector— 
P. E. LEECH,
EDWIN G. NET BON.
T. W. BARNES

For Constable, Precinct 2:

•It Is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
» character of anyone knowingly and If through error It should, 
mgement will appreciate having attention called to same, 
gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

Y W e  c a n d i d a t e s  m i g h t  t r y  i t

If has been assumed that candidates for the iegis-

Sature and for -governor believe the state should help 
inai\ee a big Centennial celebration in 1936— it will 
lave to be bitf to succeed But they are not committing 
Itefafetlves on the subject unless asked. Probably it 
Tv cm hi be smart politics for them to make their position 

ViHar. It might gamer a few votes.
, At; this stage of the campaign, candidates for state 
offices confess they are bewildered by the voters’ lack 
of interest in them and their promises. In the current 
'!MHe 'of the Texas Weekly, an editorial offers the ex
plication that the Ayes of the people are upop Wash
ington and not on Austin. “ There is a widespread feel
ing that ‘There isn’t much the state government can do,’ ” 
ft states. But if any appropriation is made for the Cen- 
|i»nmal, the legislature will have to do it. The fate of 
jjie celebration will be in the hands of the legislature. 
The Centennial may be the biggest proposal upon which 
th e bext legislature will have to pass- What is the at
titude of the candidates toward it?

Their present lack of an attitude toward financing 
the Centennial was brought to the attention of Texans 
fast week by Cullen F. Thomas who urged voters to make 
fhe Centennial a determining question in voting, and by 
jthe Weekly which says that the people must support 
the Centennial if there is to be a celebration. The 
Weekly editorial advises Texans, if they really want a 
Centennial, to vote for legislators who will be favorable 
to a large appropriation. It is conceded now that an 
ttppropriation will be necessary.

The candidates are complaining that not even the 
ebuntry boys are interested in them any more. Well, 
they might be if they would talk on proposals that are 
certain to come up at the next session of the legislature. 
Most of the candidates are making preposterous prom
ises and some are making none at all. They are over
looking a great opportunity for oratory in ignoring the 
Centennial-—also, they may be overlooking votes. They 
ntight experiment, anyway

Huy August Cosmopolitan __ ■ « «
amt fret this GiftAuUr urws- M jL r - :  y y i  A f h A K i
dealer will hand you Cos- jK b J  j U l I C f  1 J r l  
mopolitan with the Gift ?
Book Attached. S i

TMs offer rftollrs Orily to Pampa and its suburbs

FRANK JORDAN. 
O. R. WASSON.
H. S. SHANNON

W. B. WEATHER! 
JOHN B. HESSEY

CT.W- Wt\.LlAM£» 
ISKOirtMtOT,

equipment but a knowledge of hov. 
to use them safely Is often lafckter 
In the camper’s mental equipment 
Cuts arid scratches often Become 
infected. Rettiember, when you ale 
camping you are usually a long way 
from a doctor and should use sharp 
implements with care. That goes 
for firearms and fish hooks as well.

5. Heat stroke and sun stroke. 
There is a differences between the 
two both in symptoms and treai- 
ment, which should be learhed.

6. Over-exertion. Muscles made 
soft by fifty weeks of swivel chair 
duty will not stand excessive exer
cise. Take it edsy on your vaca
tion and you will not only enjoy it 
more, but you may avoid strain.

7. Snake bites and insect bites. 
Injurious snake bites are not com
mon; nevertheless the untrained 
camper will avbid reptile infested

Sl-eas. "Mosquitoes are much less 
terrifying than siiakCs blit tKfey are 
irioVe prevalent and thiy fian ruin 
a vacation.

1. Poison ivy and poison oak. He 
should learn to recognize these irri
tating plants and not expose His
skin to them.

2. Sunburn. An overdose of sun
shine on the first day out can eas
ily ruin an entire vacation and may, 
indeed, jeopardize one’s life.

.1 illness from changes of food 
and impure water. The natives may 
save developed a surprising im
munity to enteric complaints, but 
.he city dweller who has trained 
on chlorinated water and pasteur
ized milk falls an easy prey to dis
eases borne in food and water. Be
ware the hot dog and dirty road
side stands, the old oaken bucket, 
and the bubbling spring whose wa
ter may be contaminated.

4. Cuts and scratches—and in
fection. Axes, knives, and hatchets 
ire included in most camping

G u a r a n t e e d

B. & B.JOHN V. ANDREWS.
For Comity Judge—

O. E. CARY (second tWtnl.
J. P. WEHRUNG.

SHERMAN WHITE.
District Clerk—

PRANK HHL (second term) 
W. 8- BAXTER.

For District Judge—
W. R . EWING 

For District Attorney—
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.
E. P. RITCHEY, Mlkmi.

W e teepair J'b
Your Shoes Up

Goodyear W e l t ^ J /^ T  
Shoe Rdjpalrfng H P  

System r

CITY SHOE SHOP
104'A West Foster

-Knock ai

DSfcyPAIMPA /R O b U C
An'A’i t f e p  Ydtir M o i ie /  At K(

Strictly Independent', Wellington. 
IY. Shamrock. 
Pampa

Seeing Isn’t BelieviTHE NEW  FANGLES (Mom’n Pop)
THEVS A ■REPORT UP 

•STREET THET YOU’VE 
tt* AH AtOlBEHT / '

\\( YES. QUICK*. IT WAS 
l DOWN FT CUQt-EY* 

GAPWGe V. v —
WEM  \ DON'T GLT 

THAT GTUFF SO
c lo se  t o  y o u p

CIOAQET.1 ITS 
COMBUSTIBLE1. ! ^

NAW  , NAw \ l
VSS TO CLEAN 

W IT H  —

The rising thermometer exerts altlie American 1 
sympathetic- influence on the acci- j frdm the city i 
ddnt rate, according to the Na- summer and f 
tlbnal Safety Council, and if you ; weeks vacation 
would escape needless Injury you j he comes to th 
nitist season your summer activities | a rube'’ by hi 
With a generous acount of caution 1 when the city 
and common sense. i natural hafbttai

The obvious hazards, auto acci- [ he becomes a i 
dents and drowning, lead the list I the woods, 
as causes of death But there are i Danger,
many others, less well known, which j Fnllowimr 
edntribute greatly to the high total,, , "
of injuries in the hot months and |llazards whlch 
which also cause many fatalities, i when he goes 
Mbst of these are brought about by in the summer

By FLOWERSAnd When He Does— !ALLEY OOP
90 , )  WELL -  TH’
, .•-'GUARD FOUND 
'©UR FOOTPRINTS

BUT, DOOTSV Y 
1 TELL YOU I 

HAD iHCftHlNG 
TO DO VJlTH •

I WOULDN'T MARRV j  ALRIGHT -  
. YOU, EVEN IF f  SUPPOSIN’ 
k n  Ybu WERE TH' > I WAS TO TELL 
y a L .  LAST MAN )TH' QUEEN YOU 

IN MOO.'/SMACKED tH' 
i  PRINCESS <

1  m K V i (TWl l  WIVH THAT /
I r l m W •, melon P)

THAT DOOTSV BOBO TOOK 
OOOLA FROM OOP MAKES 

TFTAT
/ O h . h6 /
WON’T HI 
THOUGH

IT EVIDENT TO ME 
HE'S GOT SOMETHING ON 
HER TOO, I'LL WATCH _ 
/  THAT GUV ANf  SEE f  /

a i i U B i i U t t THIS, HE'LL 
FIX VDU/

; BUT, OF COURSE HE 
WON'T SQUEAL ON 

YOU-THAT IS -  AH' 
UNLESS TO TELL’IM 

S.TO — S00e«* — .

THEV GO/

V E R Y  L O W  " t fa U N D
* 7

T R IP  E X C U R S IO N

SAN 1 ) ! ! ( / ( )  s $3 5.00  FRANCUfrt) i / .
\ . S'' ' i f

Ticket!* on* salt* .lulV44r«*f*f^ 15, also 18 8hd 19, Mmit 21
days mid jnv gned in all classCs q t  eqnigtnent.

Corresi.<u?<hl)|K.v low fares from other pqlnU.

Ask your feanta Fe liek e t ‘‘Agent iiliout > »  round-trip Summer 
Tourist far)* jr> I'ulj'bnda and virion* Mother destinations.

By HAMLINOH, DIANA!
make rr (I'l l . G iv e  YOU * io., ' 

TAKE i~r Qg- LEAVg,
IT  /l/OtCAY- - \

t h e n  G i m m e

V*IOO. ft-
W A J N 'T  I T  L U C K .V  I 

BEAD THIS MANS A O  
IN THE PAPE!?. DAO^
HF’l l  Se l l  u s .Al l  
t h e  TH E A T^ iiJA l  
^COSTUMES we needV 
( O u z SHOW'/' J

v E h - - vA s e e ,
MS' SHOW \x/4 nt- 

BROK.6 IN -TM'S 
L 'L ’ BURG.

an1 T h e y  l e f t  m e  
St r a n d e d  v i t \ a l l
T H ’ C t i S T U f M E S /  i b  

S THEY'RE YOURS Y 
a / - r  TOR S lOOO.OO / )

/  /  Or W rite—
T. B. GALLAHF.R  

eneral Passenger Agent 1 
Amarillo, Texas

DianaO. T, HENDRIX 
Ajent

PaVnpa, Texas.

A Dhc&rfcry!SCORCHY SM ITH
A N N O ^ N ^ I N G  T  

R E M O V A L OF T
’ ^  HemTs SNMfJ Tditee pipERa

WENT o f f  in  DUS PtBCCTlOM- 
-THer Look m6«e iMPukrAMr, 
^ __ te n s TRAIL THEM —

TH* PLACE 
VJIIEAH THEY LOADED TH ' 
STEERS ONTO TRUCKS -  

TH ' TRUCKS COME UP THIS
Ar r o y o  f r o m t h ' Road  , 

l AN1 W e n t  b a c k  t h ' y *  
L .  SAME WAY -

/  An ' THE PEST 
OF THEM We n y  
THIS WAY ON

V j horses ?y

To bur
NEW  LOCATION  

At
112 SOUTH RUSSELL ST.

(AcHtts tlie Street frtfin ScfmeMer Hotel) 
me 871 Roy Quinb, Mgr.

• i in efeni
T w o  HOURS LAT^R, THEY Sti-ASH UP A CRPtSK, PdLLOdtftWd 
WITH DIFFICULTY THE CAREFULLY OSLiraRATeD OUTLAW 
TR A il  -  scoR C H y Fen d s  in  s u r pr is e  a n d  d is m o u n ts  -

HrreniHE t h e  t e a m  i b  t h e  u n d e r c a r r m is e , 
SOON HAS THE PLANE OUT o f  THE BITCH.

■nfey-airoor ib  Pick op Tile UtAii <Sf  tub outlaws
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Amarillo Ball 
Tournament to 

Begin July 27

Jack Foster Is 
With Firestone 

In Ohio Plant

T T flE f
S T A N  D
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Results Yesterday
Open date—No games scheduled. 

Standings Today
Club— V .  Xj. Put
New York ....................  48 28 .033
Chicago .......................  *6 30 .609
St. Louis ......................  43 31 .981
Pittsburgh ..................  30 33 -339
Boston .......................  39 37 4m
Brooklyn ............... 31 .W
Philadelphia ................  30 48 -399
Cincinnati ..................  24 48 .333

Today’s Schedule 
ALL-STAR GAME AT NEW 

\ ORK.

hammer lock, held in place with his 
nose. The Irishman worked a lew 
headlocks and bit the bear twice, 
sending it from the ring. Referee 
Andy Gump came in for a lot of 
misery when he tried to separate 
the gpapplers.

Announcer Jess Hall presented 
Garrison with a wreath of freshly 
cut daisies Jjefore the match and 
then m atkrhe mistake of Intro
ducingJIHe bear at Pat Garrison. 
fThe Jmir-footed grappler left its 
cojjrfJk reared up on its hind paws. 

jdnT M nt to work at the gong of 
$ach|i]tund.

Brdgjman won the first fall of 
t ja m il|  event In 14 minutes alter 
iM igTftShatn  six new type head- 
q 1  i /  a Another. McShain had 

beek iiEa'd*ble toe hold twp min
ute! and f  liaminerloclc j f e  same 
'cnfch oljelme before losmg the fall. 
Br: fkmfm used a wrUwwhip to the 
iav Wym ctively btjme the final 
'dc2. MMihain u^senfcd his usuar 
iuy trldfc andmefereelAndy Gump 

^a<j^^k^inj/p/k^epiifg filings even 
■  (couple of

Vnd game 
/  cgnqect- 
ith a hay-

Garrison Stays Five Rounds ; 
W ith Trained Bear But 
In The End Takes Count.

Jack Poster, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Poster, arrived in Akron last 
Saturday where he will be employed 
by the Firestone company. • n

Mr. Foster received his degree 
from Oklahoma university in June 
and was given his assignment to 
the company before graduation. The 
first six weeks will be spent In a 
training school, during Which time 
the students are classified as ‘ ‘to 
Which department tn the company 
they can best fit. It Is Mr. Pbottr’s 
desire to obtain foreign service.

Mr. Foster was an outstanding 
student at the university. He was a 
member of the university National 
Honor Society and was voted the 
most popular member of the Lamtfb 
Chi Iraternity.

NEW YORK, July 10 (IP)—The 
salient facts about the all-star base
ball game at the Polo Grounds to-

Pampa's Irish trappier, g a te  
rlson says he would rather / ft  
Dutch Mantell In the/<ark tl 
Andy,' the bear he^efcstted J 
night at the Pla-Mogpauciitoti 
Pat stayed five and a half raw 
with the bear before hisAhofiB 
went to tile mat following/® nl 
her of slgms and a hammAlQgk.

Danny McShain came from 
hind to win from Speedy Brack 
owner and trainer of the beef, 
bout was one of the wildest 
here in some time. McShaip 
out of the ring once to g a b  
Brown's chair and hurl iy f  t hi 
ponent. The chair k ick ed  
decorations into the ring and 
:jBhain proceeded to take the 
M d  choke Brackman Into subnl 
sion to win the second tall. '

Curly Lewis. Pampa boy, show 
that l i  ;h»s'learned much about t: 
wrestling game when he stayed 
minutes with Claude Swindell 
the palimtoary. Lewis staled b 
hind the veteran most of tile tir 
arid displayed a nice knowlAige

FIXED SCHEDULE WILL  
BE FOLLOW ED  

RIGIDLY

Teams entering In the Pampa 
ivitaQon ba s e b a 11 tournament

cash prize for first place. The 
amount has been underwritten by 
a number of Pampa baseball fans.
The tournament will open either 
August 24 or 26 and end Labor

Results YesteMiay
Open date—No games scheduled. 

Standings Today
club- w. U Bet.
New York .........   46. 87 .680
petroit .........................  |7 *» 4M
Bbston ........................... ’§3 35 641
Cleveland .................... 39 35 .327
Washington ................  89 39 .500
6t. Louis ...................... 31 39 .443
Philadelphia . . , ........... .3 0  45 .400
Chicago .7 .....................  25 51 429

Today’s Schedule 
ALL-STAR GAME AT N EW  

YORK.

meen
went

Bourland, pampa business 
nd tournament manager, met
Is committee last night in the 
er of 'commerce rodras and 
\ the organization function- 
dr. Bourtand was selected As 
Of the tournament by the 
i jUhior chamber Of corh- 
commerce which will sponsor

mittee chairmen are being se-

Pie Traynor, Pirates, third base.
Joe Medwick, Cards, left field.
Klki Ouyler, Cubs, right field.
Wtflly> Berger, Braves, center field.
Bill Terry, Giants, first base.
Travis Jackson, Giants, shortstop.
Gabby Hartnett. Cubs, or
A1 Doper, Dodgers, catcher.
Carl Hubbell, Giants, pitcher.

Utility Players.
American ' league: Pitchers, Red 

Ruffing! Yankees; TjCim, Bridges, Tig
ers; Mel Harder. Indians, and Jack 
Russell, Senators; infielders, Jim
mie Foxx, Athletics and Jimmy 
Dykes, White Sox; outfielders, Ben 
Chapman, Yankees; Earl Averill, 
Indians, and Sam West, Browns; 
catfcher, Rick Ferrell, Red Sox.

National league: Pitchers, Lon 
Wameke, Cubs; Dizzy Dean, Cardi
nals; Van Mungo, Dodgers, and 
Fred Frankhouse, Braves; infielders. 
Pepper Martin, Cardinals; Travis 
Jackson, Giants, and Bflly Herman, 
Cubs; outfielders, Paul Waner, Pi
rates; Mel Ott, Giants, and Chuck 
Klein, Cubs; catcher, A1 Lopez, 
Dodgers.

Umpires: American league, Clar
ence Owens and George Moriarty; 
National league, Charls Pfirman 
and Dolly Stark.

Time of game: 12:30 p. m. (EST).
Probable attendance and receipts: 

50,000 and $60,000.
(Event of rain game will be played 

Wednesday at 10 a. m. (EST).

Posey, vice-president, of the First 
National bank of Lubbock, tend 
Campbell H  Bakins, acting justSM 
of the peace. •

man i 
with 1 
chaml

Aaffcleanr He 
’  imes with the 
out b|st. tha li

Drillers T<

EMPLOYMENT

lected and will be anriotmead Within 
the next few days. Rules and reg
ulations are being prepared and 
will be accepted at the next meet
ing of the executive committee, com
posed of Mr. Bourlaud, Judge Ivy 
Duncan. Mayor W. A. Bratton, 
Travis Lively, George Briggs, Clar
ence Kennedy, Bob Knox, Harry E. 
Hoare, Bbb Fuller, Harold Miller, 
and J. A. Meek.

The committee agreed that, In
stead of announcing that all money 
above expenses would be placed In 
a prize fund, it would set aside a 
certain percentage for expenses and 
place the balance aside for the 
three winners, dividing it 50 per 
cent for second {dace, and 20 per 
cent for third place.

A schedule, to be followed rigidly 
throughout the tournament, will be 
adopted and teems will know when 
they will play and whom they will 
meet well in advance of game time. 
There will be no juggling of teams 
to get them out of the tournament 
arid there will be no favoritism 
shown, the backers of the tourna
ment announced.

The entry list will be limited to 
16 teams and the executive com
mittee will reserve the right to se
lect teams. Although no applica
tion forms have been prepared and 
the tournament has been given lit
tle publicity, five strong teams have 
already announced their Intention 
of making application to play In 
the tournament. The teams are 
Hollis, Okla., WUcox Oilers of Okla
homa Oity, Phillips “66” of Borger, 
Coltexo of LeFors, and the Pampa 
Roadrunhers.

Lights for Roadrurmer park have 
bffen ordered and will be installed 
within the next two weeks. Night 
baseball will be Introduced before 
the tournament, but the dedication 
night ball game will not be until 
the opening game of the tourna
ment. The lighting system was or
dered direct from the Giant Manu
facturing company and will be simi
lar to those used In all the big ball 
parks throughout the country.

Admission to all games will be 
small. There will be no Increase 
in the charge for Sunday and holi
day games. More bleacher seats 
will be installed at Roadrunner park 
before the opening game. The 
grandstand will seat nearly 1,200 
fans and bleachers are available for 
about '300 mote, not including the 
"knot-hole gang” Section

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Houston 8. San Antonio 5.
Tulsa 3, Oklahoma City 7.
Port Worth 11, Dallas 6.
Bi-aumont-Galveston, off day.

Standings Today
Club— W . L. P
San Antonio .......... . . . 5 9  38 .5
Galveston ....................  $6 39 .5
Beaumont .................... 46 40 .5
Tulsa ................ . ......... J4 40 .5
Fort Worth ................  42 43 .4
Dallas ..................  |2 46 4
Houston ................ , . . .  99 47 .4
Oklahoma City ..... ?5 51 .4

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at Dallas light.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City, night.
Houston at San Antonio, night.
Galveston at Beaumont (2). .

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
New Orleans 7, Knoxville 2.
Birmingham 2. Chattanooga 1.
Littl Rock at Atlanta, Tain.

PROMPT CURB SERVICEbehind the irishman, slammed 
, flipped him and used a nice

GOLF BALLS
5 FOR100 BAYER  

ASPIRIN  

TABLETSCARSON U
Room 393,/Combs-W 

Phone 710 N. F. Adams of Borger was a
I visitor in the city last night.

When you leave lyour hat 

here yoci know .tha* if wjJTTke 
factory finished and returned 

• s jjriqd at n e ^ ! , /

100 NYAL 
ASPIRIN thing interesting at tbw

tU F? CITY DRUG STORE. Good 
thing;, for your health, your appe* 

tite and your pocketbook. Shop at the 
CITY DRUG!

A new flexible coupling to neu
tralize shocks in machinery is made 
of resilient rubber between layers of 
wear resisting fabric.

Johnson Becomes
Small’s Manager

AMARILLO, July 10—Arthur C. 
Johnson, business manager of the 
Dalhart public schools and former

The longest airplane route In the 
world has been established by the 
Netherlands, linking with Java, 9195 
miles away.

6 Rolls
Northern Tissue

109 ’/ j  W est Foster
legislator . from the 124th district, 
today assumed active management 
of the Panhandle' campaign of Sen
ator Clint C. Small for governor.

Mr. Johnson will be in active 
charge of the local headquarters of 
Senator Small through the re
mainder of the present campaign.

Jdhnson was recently voted as 
Dalhart’s outstanding citizen. He 
;erved as Senator Small's secretary 
at Austin during the regular ses
sion Of the legislature last year.

Easlman Kodaks at 
Reduced Prices

carry a complete stock of 
Eastman Kodak Finns

75c Golden Peacoek 
Bleach Cream, Now

60c Syrup 
Vk\ P e p sin _____

Read The NEWS Want-Ads.

LaNora BATHING
SLIPPERS

CHOICECity Drug 
Grape Cooler 
It’s G r e a t ___

LAST

25c Listerine>WELI

Texas League 
Leaders

Tooth B r g ih
’M A N H A T T A N

M ELODRAM AA  PAYROLL to support 
3 4 ,0 0 0  Texas People

By Th* Associated Press.
Leading hitters: Harvel, Okla

homa Oity, .376; Bell, Galveston. 
.366; Moses, Oalveston, .390; Mor
gan, San Antonio, .338; English, 
Galveston, ■

Total hits: Morgan, San Antonio, 
126.

Doubles: Bell. Galveston, 26. 
Triples; Binder, Oklahoma City, 

1 2 .
Home runs: Bell. Galveston; East

erling, Tulsa, and Yolk, Fort Worth,
17.

Runs batted in: English, Oalves
ton, 99. .

Runs scored: Bell, Galveston, 82. 
StAlen bases: Shelley, Beaumont,

23.
Most games won: Phillips, Beau

mont, and Hillln, San Antonio, 14.
Most strikeouts: Kennedy, Okla

homa City, 84.

TOMORROW AND 
THURSDAY

An effective Deod
orant free with each 
box of A r m a n i i  

Face Powder

n  1933 over 34,000 Texans depend 
Texas legal reserve life insurance l 
o f a livelihoods, T o  the/f0,000 pec

checks o f 
gff means 
ployed in 
s, salaries

$1.00 SHAVING BRUSH 
25c SHAVING CREAM .Blue Ribbon 

FUf- SPRAY  

PintTODAYissions.

For pjIrchaasTnade inf Texas and in tax payments, in 1933 these 
companies^and oufc^ i addit ional  $2,115,000.00 . . . support o f 
further d y loy m eiir  in Texas. ,

The T e ffs  companies also had another payroll, much larger and 
equal ly  important. In 1933 they sent $20,000,000.00 to Texas 
beneficiaries and policyholders in payment o f dfatK daims, surren^ 
der values, endowments aj

These-^efllpSmeTliad $83 
. and released into tlj 
spendable income.

The Texas companies and | 
to join them in the importa 
in which to live and make <

S P E C I A L SLUPE
v e l e ;

75c FITCH’S 
SHAMPOO ......................
50c RUBBING 
ALCOHOL, PINT .......

• v < y - ' _____
3 RARS WOODBURY’S
M a p  ...............
85c KRU8CHEN 
SALTS ..................
DR. WEST’S ECONOMY 
TOOTH BRUSH .............
$1.10 CHAMBERLAINS 
HAND I.DTION .............

Pampans Attend
Elston Funeral LAUGHING B

TOMORROW A 
THURSDAYAmong those from this commun

ity who attended the funeral of 
Judge Frank Elston in Panhandle 
yesterday were Mr. and ’ Mrs. Jess 
.Wynne, long-time friends of the 
Carson comity judge; C. E. Cary, 
’•qunty judge, and Commissioers 
JomKHaggard. W. W. Wilson, and 
to. G. MNaeskey.

Services Mgre held in the First 
Methodist fcKOmh with the Rev. 
Foster, pastor M the Bptocopal 
church of Amarillo, in charge. The 
chruCh was tolled with friends and 
acquaintance of the jud|ge who had 
lived in Panhandle since 1898. 
Burial was tn Panhandle cemetery.

$5.00 New V\ 
Vacuum Fill \\ 

Fountain PansVN
Texas in 1933 

10,000,000.00 o f

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Gregory and 
son. HaroM, have returned from an 
extended vacation with relatives and 
friends in West Virginia.

L i f e  C o n v e n t i o n
R E P R E * E N T I N a T E r t A s " , , , , ,* , * P>
I E f t A I  D C C C D M C  I ' l  C  CLECAL r e s e r v e  L i f e  
INSURANCE COMPANIES

O H  i O O U S
L - ICHCCI

j y  w  t u s s A

* *  LAlMDl!
ISTERS UNDER 
THE SKIN

OoAtrictor tad Bi 
No jib too s m T /W

tank -  WmvJbaMkh
‘ 8E7 Sooth rfAlkner/tf

t \ \

n | I
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BATTLE OF THE BLACK BASS
IS RAGING IN MANY STATES

fish hatchery in Weet Virginia and 
were oteerved for month*."

If the hanu* are dry, Denmead 
point* out, they disturb the mucous 
protective sheet on the outside of 
the fish, and fungi attack the dis
turbed places and kill the fish 
eventually.

y of as much as 50 per cent In price 
• > compared with the oldtime non- 

the resident license, 
pcia- Use Wet Hands, Advice.

Talbott Denmead, head of the 
the anglers* section of the bureau of 

hlef- fisheries, urges anglers to use wet 
that anti gentle hands In taking under

in sised bass from hooks and putting 
“  to them back In the water.
Sler's ewet hands can mean the sav

ing of millions of little fish so that 
rs of they may grow up to be big fish," 
lvas- Denmead says. “An experiment 
Gor- carried on recently by the bureau 

shows that practically 99 out of 
i has 100 fish correctly handled survive, 
fish- "Out of 288 small mouth black 
state bass caught on treble hooks and 
pro- then transported in buckets and 
term automobiles, only four died. These

'WHAT IS

WASHINGTON, July 10 (/PI—The 
battle of the black bass, fishing 
classic of America’s Inland waters, 
is getting under way.

Millions of anglers—from the pro
verbial barefoot boy with angle- 
worm or grasshopper on bent pin 
to the wealthy sportsman with the 
fanciest ol flies—will be whipping 
ponds, lakes and rivers throughout 
the country for that fighting fav
orite of the average American 
fisherman.

The black bass season opens July 
1 or soon thereafter in most of the

states. The prospects for good 
catches have been reported excel
lent In most sections of the coun
try, streams having been gener
ously stocked by the federal and 
state governments and rains over
coming to considerable extent the 
effects of the drought. ,

‘Follow Ike’s Philosophy’ 
Bureau of fisheries experts say 

such flies as the Brown Hackle, 
Coachman, Farmachene Belle, Lord 
Baltimore, Sliver Doctor and Pro
fessor will take the game and elu
sive bass but they advise anglers to

Teacher 57 Yean
RALfclGH, N. O. (API—Ida M. 

Mitchell, a negro, recently celej- 
brated her fifty-seventh consecu
tive year as a teacher In the public 
school here. She has not missed 
a term since her first certificate 
In 1878. School authorities regard 
her as one of the best elementary 
teachers in the city.

all the others followed, ev#n to the 
newest hand and the cook. Every
body on equal footing and every
body dancing. I was sitting in 
that big tall chair, right outside 
the big window, so I wouldn’t miss 
anything.

After the first dance, (and all the 
others) they went to the kitchen, 
and the boys fixed their partners 
something to eat. You know cow
boys have good beef all winter, so 
their idea of a party, Is to have 
all the baked ham, and ice cream 
they can hold. There were whole 
hams on the platters, and more in 
the milk house, and big trays of 
fresh crisp lettuce, and fresh to
matoes rounded up on a big tray, 
and loaves of nice bread. There 
were big pans turned down in a row 
on the back side of the cabinet, 
which made me curious. I learned 
later what they covered.

Tire boss spent most of the eve
ning on the porch with me and we 
had our pipes, but the boys didn’t 
let the Missus sit with us long at 
a time. She was wanting to tell 
me about her town garden, and 
how happy she was with her new 
water tank at the ranch. She was 
planning to plant a fall garden out 
there. ” •

At midnight, the boys brought 
the big freezers of cream out in 
the front yard and then I saw what 
was under those pans, on the 
cabinet, cakes, and more cakes, and 
every kind of cakes. They turned 
on the radio, while we all ate ice 
cream and cake. Could we smell 
that garden? Did you ever notice 
how much sweeter some flowers are 
at night? Those petunias per
fumed the whole ranch that night.

When the dancing started again, 
the boss wanted to get me a cot. 
No sir. I was having too good a 
time with my chair tipped back, 
and my heels up on the bannisters, 
and watching those boys tag the 
widow away from Slim every turn 
around the room. When the new 
hand finished a dance, he would 
say "MUCH Obliged,” and walk 
away, leaving his partner standing 
alone In the middle of the floor.

The boys had said they would 
dance till the morning glories open
ed, so at daybreak we went out to 
see and sure enough they had a 
few blue blooms, smiling above the 
other red and white flowers.

Yes sir, they danced all night 
and ate all night, and every body 
happy all the time. Those cowboys 
work all the year through, with 
that one night in mind, when they 
can have all their neighbors and 
friends In to share their food, music, 
and fun. Such big hearted fellows, 
all on the level. It sure Is a treat 
to be w’ith them, and watch them 
work and play.

Well, I thought I would come 
home and sleep some, but somehow 
I don’t feel one bit sleepy, so I just 
believe I will see if these dahlias 
need another tie. They soon grow 
above the ties we put on at first.

When I left out there this morn
ing w’hat do you suppose I heard 
the fiddlers playing? I saw Mrs. 
Rancher whisper to them, and they 
struck up on our tune, and maybe 
you think it didn’t sound pretty, on 

ers in the dell.
Hi yo my dearie and the farmers 

The farmers in the dell, tire farnr- 
that early morning air.

In the dell.

THE RANCHERS ENTERTAIN 
By The Pampa Irish Farmer

Come around here In the shade, 
neighbor, and let me tell you about 
that party. The best one I ever 
went to. I do believe. I don’t know 
when I ever did see folks have such 
a good time, unless It was at the 
Oldtimers reunion.

Yes, Mr. and Mrs. Rancher came 
by for me, and we were out to the 
ranch early, but there were some of 
the neighbor ranchmen there ahead 
of us. Some of the farm boys were 
still on the combines, as we drove 
along, trying to finish their field 
before dark, so they could celebrate 
the Fourth too.

First thing when we got to the 
ranch, they took me out to the 
windmill, so I could have one more 
drink right from the well. My. 
that was good and cold. And then 
they took me into the milk house, 
gave me a pint cup of cold butter
milk, as good as I ever tasted.

Ever* see how they make their 
milk trough? They build up a 
concrete trough about waist high, 
and form the shelves in Its stair
step fashion. The buttei bowls 
and shallow vessels are placed on 
the top shelves, and the big milk 
crocks and jars set on the low deep 
shelves. The floor is clean, damp 
sand, In the milk house, so the 
melons and vegetables keep cool 
placed on the floor. The little 
house is built snug, to keep out the 
dust and flies. The mill pumps the 
water into the drinking barrel, from 
which it runs through a pipe to 
the milk trough, and on out into 
the stock tank. Everything in that 
trough keeps like it was on ice, and 
there was a five gallon stone jar 
of that good buttermilk on the big 
bottom shelf, with a big pitcher to 
pour from.

Partner and Slim hurried me off 
to see their garden before it got 
dark. They were as proud of It as 
a kid with his first boots. Starting 
it a little late, they did not have so 
many blooms yet, but it sure was 
looking fresh and good. You could 
not find a weed in It.

Mrs. Rancher said after they got 
Slim started hauling that fertilizer, 
they had a time stopping him. He 
thought everything would do better 
with a dose of it. so she found him 
out there one even scattering it all 
over the Httle moss. Then they 
worked and worked to get that all 
picked out of those little plants, 
which did not like manure on their 
bed.

We found big easy chairs on the 
broad front porch, a big library 
table, that had one big blue bowl 
in the center, filled with velvet red 
phlox. Did you ever seen any thing 
richer than that little annual 
phlox? On either side of the flow
er bowl, was a tray of smokes and 
matches. Back against the wall of 
the porch, were gallon buckets fill
ed with Shasta daisies. The girls 
had painted the buckets blue to 
match, the bowl on the table, and 
those white daisies stood in them, 
looking so clean and cool. Made 
you feel like you wanted to spend 
the rest of the summer right there 
on that porch.

The boys had removed everything 
from the main big rooms, except 
the calendars on the walls, so they 
would have lots of room for danc
ing.' The cook had baked all’ night 
and the day before the party, and 
let the fire go out of the big range, 
so the house would be cool.

The musicians were seated in 
the big hail, and started those fid
dles at 9 o’clock. The boss led out 
with the visiting niece, and Part
ner followed with Mrs. Rancher, 
then came Slim and his widow, and

ATTEM PTED A T T A C K  ON 
PROMINENT W HITE  

t GIRL
Read The NEWB Want-Ads.' BASTROP, La., July 10 i/P— A 

young negro farmer lay dead in 
on undertaking establishment to
day, lynched by a mob after offi
cers reported he hod confessed an 
attempted attack on a prominent 
white girl.
Three hundred men hanged An

drew McLeod, 26, from the limb of 
on oak tree on the court house 
square here late last night despite 
his pleas for mercy.

McLeod was accused of attempt
ing to attack the 19-year-old girl 
early Sunday near Jones, La., 30 
miles from here. He was arrested 
Bunday and officers were preparing 
to file formal charges against him 
at the time the mob battered down 
the door of the small brick jail 
house and seized him.

Witnesses reported that the mob 
formed quently and grew to such 
proportions that officers in the 
town were unable to halt their 
plans.

A telephone pole and a railroad 
rail were used to break down the 
Iron doors to the small jail and to 
burst into the cell where the ac
cused negro was crying and plead
ing for mercy.

The negro was forced to stand 
bn the top of an automobile while 
the rope W’as fastened and then he 
was pushed clear. The first rope 
broke and the victim fell to the 
ground. An unidentified man ran 
Up and slashed his throat.

A stronger rope was obtained 
and McLeod was hanged. Then the 
mob dispersed.

Chief of Police B C. Walton was 
reported out of town at the time 
of the lynching and there was no 
night marshal at the Jail. Two 
other negro prisoners in the jail 
were Said to have pointed out Mc
Leod to the leaders of the mob 
after they gained entrance. The 
Other prisoners were not molested.

Sheriff Fred Carpenter said he 
and his deputies were unable, to 
halt the mob.

D iam o n d  S h o p ’s S'" A n n u a l

- t __i

Buy Now and Save! Store-W ide Sale!
Thousands have taken advantage of our GR EAT

EST SALE . . . W e cannot begin to tell you of the 
many items that we are closing out at 50 to 60 per 
cent discount. You will have to pay this store a 
visit during this rale, knowing that your dollar will 
do double duty. W e urge you to comq now as we 
cannot guarantee these prices only as long as 
present stock lasts.

Four more great days of fast selling. If you have 
not already visited this store DO SO N O W  FOR 
YOUR O W N  GOOD. There is not an article in 
this store that we have not taken a terrific mark
down on, f>ut you will have to hurry before the 
supply is all gone- You will only find nationally 
advertised products and during this sale our prices 
have beep the lowest in history!

QUANTITIES LIMITED NOTHING RESERVED
M EET SAM A N D  W E A R  

D IAM OND S”Bet These Guys 
Would Put Cash 

» On the Sandies! ONLY FOR 
YOUR  

PROTEC
TION  

LET U 5~  
REPAIR  
YOUR  

W A TC H  
QUICK  

SERVICE

JOLIET. July 10. (/Pi—Two men 
Btrode into the marble reception 
room of one of this city’s best known 
buildings. Depositing their luggage 
In front of the desk, pushed back 
their hats and announced:

"We want a room and bath for 
the night. What are your rates?"

This was a new one on Joseph 
Smith, reception clerk at Stateviile 
prison, but he controlled his emo
tion and replied:

"Our rates are the lowest in the 
state, but we do not accept guests 
lor less than a year."

The strangers Identified them
selves as Harry Ramsey and Donald 
Brick of Amarillo. Tex., and ex
plained that they were on their way 
to Chicago. Not wishing to arrive 
late at night, they asked a filling 
ctatlon attendant to direct them to 
a  good hocl.

"The finest in the state is just 
over the hill,” they said the attend
ant told them.

When Smith explained where 
they were, the Texans resumed 
their trip to Chicago.

FOUR

D AYS h s  T e x a s ’
# a fte /o u r own 
Ind truly a gor- 
'-CTeation. W e  
ecommend t U i

‘Miss America’
* \

Ask to see this great 
value. Two colored 
gold with a diamond 
on each side-

$50.00 VALU E

NOW $ 0 0 7 5

ENDS
ty e  er^dTamond
,th three on each

SATUR
$7*4X1 Vi

N O W  $
VALU E

N O W  $ M 5 iD A Y

Lemon Pie Burglar
SEATTLE (AP)—Three times 

within six weeks a bakery here 
has had its cash register robbed at 
night, and each time the burglar 
also took one or more lemon pies, 
leaving berry pies, chocolate pies 
and other pastries untouched.

7-JEWEL POCKET  
W A T C H  /

This is rn  st the 
watch yWa need. 12 

-v Qv K sixe, thin model . f. . 
* ■ IJ l J  Fully guaranteed. —

Madc by the fam' 
ous Ingersoli.

Former Price $11.50  
N O W  $ 0 4 5

Specially 
Priced at

According to League of Nations 
figures of world population, the 
globe's net gain in population aver
ages 30.000,000 a year.

Everij Bottle bears the
13-Year-Old Valedictorian

HUMBLE (AP)—Doris Bahr, 13 
year old. was valelictorian of the 
graduating class of 36 finishing 
ihigh school at Humble this year. 
Her scholastic average was above 
95.Exact Date the 

Beer was M  
Brewed.. / w

Big Reservoir Low
SANTA FE, N. M. (AP)—Ele

phant Butte, largest reservoir yet 
constructed In the West, faces the 
prospect of being drained before 
the year end, due to drought. With 
a capacity of two million acre feet 
it recently was less than half full.

ODD PIECES 
CO M M U N ITY SILVER
Here Is your opportunity to oomplete 
your set. Every pattern and anything 
you might need. Salad forks, ice tea 
spoons, butter spreaders, etc.

A ged  in huge ageing 
vats, Blatz Old H eidel- 
ber^Beer is bottled at 
just^Ihat time when 
ageing  has produced 
the distinctive flavor 
which judges of good 
beer prefer.
T h e n  t h e  B R E W -  
D A T E  is placed on 
e v e r y  b o t t l e  —  the  
B latz guarantee that 
Blatz Old Heidelberi 
D A T E D ”  Beejr $  i
I t  i s  also

'Attnrni

COSTUM E JEW ELRY

tntee e f  aj 
_  —  With i{<.

(H unaged beer. 7
. efer tilt fu 

|th, the ru A tessA f flaObr 
he m cllo y  fcregif iness jO\ 
Old Heidelberg’ B R E WDn ___

Some brace

For ten days only this is probably the greatest 
Diamond Engagement value ever offered. . . A  
gorgeous Diamond Ring set with five diamonds 
and a Diamond Wedding ring with three brilliant 
Diamonds beautifully matched in solid gold wl| 
be offered at—

out. watch and now during this Sale we are of
fering our greatest value . . . W e have over 
twenty-five different styles to choose from and 
we advise you to hurry before thq supply is ex
hausted.

SPECIAL $ 2 4 75 

REGULAR $37.50 VALUE

Salesman samples.

I fN5 C O . 
MILWAUKEE

Values to $3.50, Choice
REGULAR $50.00 VALU E  

SPECIAL FOR BOTH $ 0 7 5
To See

'Comfqrtal

OUR REFUTATION 
IS YOUR PROTEC

TION. A SMALL DE
POSIT WILL RE

SERVE ANY ARTICLE

We •pdblsllu 
able Glasses 
m k styles.

owEr

FOUR YOUR i 
CONVENIENCE I 

OPEN EVENINGS 
’TILL 8 P. M.OrTICAE

IlNIC PHONE 395ESTABLISHED 1926

senator

' # 3 8 * 1 #

MISS AMERICA (Engraved} 
a Bulova baguette at a
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Gloria’s Here

CEREMONY IS READ BY 
REV. JONES FOR 

DAUGHTER

McLBAN, July 10.—In a simple I 
but Impressive ceremony, Miss Lu- | 
f'llfl Jones, daughter of Rev. and' 
Mrs. 8. R. Jones, was married Sun- 
Bay morning at 9 o'clock at the 
borne of her parents to Travis \ 
Stokes, son of Mrs. Kate Smokes of 
McLean. •

Only a few near relatives and 
Ckne friends were present. The 
bride’s father read the marriage 
ceremony, and Lorraine Hodges 
played the wedding march.

The living room was tastefully 
decorated with cut flowers and pot 
plants, the color scheme of pink and 
white being carried out in the deco
rations. The bride was becomingly 
dressed in a lovely pink crepe wed
ding gown with white accessories. 
The groom was attired in gray.

A lovely dinner was served at 12 
bv the bride’s mother, honoring the 
rawly married couple and their 
guests.

The bride is an accomplished pia
nist and has a class in pia^o at 
present. She and Mr. Stokes are 
members of McLean municipal band.

•He is engaged in the trucking busi
ness.

They will make their home in 
McLean.
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Gloria Sadler, Uttle daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Sadler—who 
Is fast “growing up”—Is here with 
the troupe and is as popular as 
ever In her dance roles.

is scene: of

Misses Effie C. and Addia A. Me- 
roney of Loving ton, N. M., are guests j 
df their grandparents, Rev. and Mrs. 
8. A. Cobb, at the Cobb apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper of the 
City Food Store left Monday morn
ing for a vacation which will carry 
them by Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mrs. Ed Dishman left Monday 
morning for Hedley for a visit with 
relatives. She was accompanied by 
young Mr. Billie Kinslow.of Mem
phis who has been the house guest 
of the Dish mans since last week.

Supt. and Mrs. C. A. Crytr re
turned Friday from the mountains 
of New Mexico, where they have j 
been for several weeks. Little Jane 
Alice also returned and brought with 
her a severe case of whooping cough 
and now the superintendent wishes 
he had taken a course in nursing 
Instead of football.

GROUP MEETING POSTPONED
Group 2 of the Women’s Council j 

of the First Christian church that J 
was to have met with Mrs. Isbell | 
has been postponed until Monday j 
at 2:30 because of the death of Mrs. | 
Isbell's aunt, Mrs. Mary Ware.

MRS. PIPES CONDUCTS  
‘PERSONAL SERVICE* 

PROGRAM

The Bethany circle of the Central 
Baptist church met in the home of 
Mrs. D. H. Coffey for a study on 
the third chapter of the "Personal 
Service Guide1' led by Mrs. Vemie 
Pipes.

The meeting opened with prayer 
by Mrs. J. W. Smith. Mrs. Owen 
Johnson presided at the business 
meeting and led the devotional.

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mines. Vemie 
Pipes, Owen Johnson. Walter Kirby, 
J. W. Smith, Louis Tarpley, and 
the hostess, Mrs. D. H. Coffey.

Mrs. D. M. Scaief was hostess to 
the Lottie Moon circle when they 
met for a study of chapter 4 of 
“Chrijst in the World,” led by Mrs. 
R. M. Mitchell.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes.W. L. Lane. Taylor, O. C. 
Weekley, T. M. Oillham. R. M. 
Mitchell, a visitor, Mrs. Haggard 
of Tulia, and the hostess, Mrs. D 
M. Scaief.

The Women's Missionary society 
meets at the church at 2:30 on 
Monday for mission study.

CIRCLE WOMEN
‘W AN D ER IN G  JEW  IN 

BRAZIL* IS TOPIC 
OF CIRCLE 5

Circle 1 of the Women's Mission
ary Union of the First Baptist 
church met in the home of Mrs. 
Nolan Harris for a study of the 
book. “Home Mission Trails.” Mrs.
C. L. Stevens led the devotional 
from Hebrews 11. Mks. D. B. Jami
son gave prayer and presided over 
the short business session. Mrs. 
Nolan Harris conducted the lesson 
from the study book.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes. K. T. May, J. C. 
Barnard, E. M. Dean, T. B. Solo
mon, D. B. Jamison, C. L. Stevens', 
and the hostess, Mrs. Nolan Harris.

Mrs. E. M. Dean will be hostess 
to the circle next Monday at her 
home on the Dixon Creek lease.

Circle 2 met In the home of Mrs. 
F. E. Leech. A devotional from 
Psalms 114 was led by Mrs. Sledge. 
Mrs. N. B. Ellis presided for the 
business meeting. A number of ex
cellent reports were given and sev
eral subscriptions to the "Baptist 
Standard" were made. Mrs. Leech 
conducted the lesson on “Signal 
Fires in the Mountains.”

Refreshments were served to the 
following members: Mmes. N. B. 
Ellis, Frank Johnson, R. C. Round- 
tree, Hugh Ellis, Jiles, McLoren, 
Sledge, and the hostess, Mrs. F. E. 
Leech.

The circle will meet with Mrs. W.
D. Benton at her home east of the 
city Monday.

Mrs. R. E. Gatlin was hostess to 
circle 3 at her home. Mrs. F. E. 
Brake opened the meeting with 
prayer. The devotional was led by 
Mrs. R. L. Edmondson on first and 
second Thessalonians. Mrs. J. E. 
Foster conducted the short busi
ness session. The closing prayer 
was given by Mrs. E. L. Lee.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. E. L. Anderson, W. R. Hal- 
mark, F. E. Brake, A. L. Lee, P. O. 
Anderson. P. L. Edmondson, Dee 
Campbell, U. D. Saunders, R. E. 
Gatlin, and Joe E. Poster,

The circle will meet with Mrs. 
Prignore, 1029 East Francis, next 
Monday."

Circle 5 met with Mrs. H. C. 
Wilkie for a study given by Mrs. 
J. F. Reynolds on the "aWnderlng 
Jew in Bra 11.” Mrs. L. A. Baxter 
led the devo ional from John 14.

Refreshing!ts were served Mmes. 
L. A. Baxt Eddie Gray, Cook, 
J. F. Reyno s on the “Wandering 
H C. Wilkie

Mrs. J. F. Reynolds will be hos
tess to the circle at her home, 110 
8outh Sumner, at 3:30.

WEDNESDAY
The Merten Tome Demonstration 

club will meet with Mrs. J. C. 
Browning.

Mrs. H. C. Berry will be hostess 
to the Le Bon Temps Bridge club 
in her home at 10 o'clock with bridge 
and a 1 o’clock luncheon at the 
Courthouse cafe.

Groupal of the Women’s Council 
of the First Christian church will 
meet in the home of Mrs. A. A. Tie- 
man, 311 North Wynnne, at 3 
o'clock.

PAM PANS UNITED IN A  
CHURCH CEREMONY  

HERE

Miss Thelma Lane, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lane, and Lester 

The Hi-Lo Bridge club will meet Attaway, son of T. E. Attaway of 
with Mrs. W. R. McWright at 2:30. Pauls Valley, Okla.. were married 

THURSDAY Sunday at the First Methodist
Mrs. Jack Baker, 309 North West, i church with the Rev. Gaston Foote 

will be hostess to the Linger Longer officiating.
Bridge club at her home. Mr. Attaway has been a resident

The La Femme Bridge club will of Pampa for several years and is 
meet in the home of Mrs. Neil Me- employed by the General Atlas 
Cracken. , j chemical company.

Miss Helen Jo Daugherty will Joe — . . th b.
hostess to the Junior Civic Culture , S !™ *
club at bar home. home on P0*1* 8t_reet 111 Pampa.

The Dorcas class of the Central 
Baptist church will meet at the 
church at 2:30 The class will go in 
a body to the home of Mrs. Griffin
ADD WEDNESDA................. *...

All Camp Fire Girls meet at the 
city park at 6:30.

Mrs. Wares Dies
At Catlin Home

COUDT HOUSE
NOTES

31st District Court.
I Arguments over points of law de- 
llayed the commission suit of Alex 
Schneider against Dr. A. McClory 
of Albuquerque, N, M„ today.

| The jury is composed ol J. C. 
Fuller, P. R. Ashby, B, L. McKee, 

j H. K. COOins, R. M. Drake, Frank 
| Howard, James M. Miller, B. E. 
Glass, G. E. Castleberry, L. M, Cox, 

jChas. E. Ward, and H. B. Shelton.

New Automobiles.
[ Chevrolet coach, L. P. Duvall; 
Plymouth coach, J. I. Line; Ply
mouth Tudor, Chas. E, Terrell; 

[Ford Tudor, E. W. Jones; Ford 
isedan, Mrs. Jane M. Walker; Ply- 
| mouth sedan. V. E. Coffee; Chevro- 
I let coach, O. V. Hall; Chevrolet 
j sedan, E. E. Clark; Chevrolet coach, 
| J. E. Hamilton; Oldsmobile coupe,
! W. B, Simms; Dodge sedan. George 
j H. Sheffield; Chevrolet pickup. J. 
; L. Lewis; Chevrolet coach, M. S. 
| Duvall; Chevrolet pickup, Skelly 
jOil company; Chevrolet coupe, Skel- 
I ly Oil company; Plymouth sedan, 
| Paul Owens; Chevrolet cab, Skelly 
i Oil company; Chevrolet sedan, John 
j Williams; Ford sedan, R. A. Rose; 
Ford sedan, H. E. Amick.

PHILLIPS TEAM  W INS  
23-15 IN BORGER 

AFFAIR

Mrs. Mary E. Wares, 78, died 
. early this morning at the home of \ 

The Dorcas class will meet at the her son. Tom W. Catlin, 422 North 
First Baptist church for a study of Yeager street. Mrs. Wares had been 
the Baptist doctrine at 3:30. a resident of the Pampa commun- | 

FRIDAY ity for the last 17 years. She was
Tile Garden club will meet in a member and active worker in the j 

the club rooms of the city hall at Christian church until recently.
9:30 a. m. _  Besides her son, Mrs. Wares is

survived by one daughter, Mrs. R. 
F. McCalip of Pampa, nine grand
children, and four great grandchil- | 
dren.

Funeral services will be conducted 
, at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in 
the First Christian church with the 
Rev. James Todd Jr. officiating. 
Burial will follow in Fairview ceme
tery under direction of the G. C. 
Malone Funeral home.

Mrs. Skibinski 
Named Delegate 

To Short Course
Ice Cream Supper 

To Be Served by 
Bell in H.D. Club

“ All work and no play makes 
Jack a dull boy,” will be the motto 
of the ice cream supper and recrea
tional party given by the Bell club 
women at the Bell school on Thurs
day. Serving, Owill start at 8:3 
o'clock. Proceeds from the sales will 
be used to send a delegate to A. & 
M. College short course.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Busy-Bee Club to 
Hold Ice Cream 
Supper at LeFors

“Nothing Like It”,
Say Lovely Wqmpi

i w L
der-niadi 

process, 
longer. Pr«

100th and 
with 

fresh, 
flaky or pa 
U15 ‘
am

The Busy-Bee Home Demonstra
tion club will hold and ice cream 
supper Wednesday evening at the 
LeFors hall at 8 p. m. Candidates 
for election are invited to come 
and make five znjeWfe talks.

The proceefh^Tom this ice cream 
supperjpJPne used to send a dele- 

len love gate.td'the A. and M. college short 
by ex -, B*firse.

Miss Martha Jo Gillis of Okla
homa City is visiting her father, 
U. F. GilUs. in the home of her 

■■auRit. Mrs. Bo Barrett.

Mrs. Martin Eyler of LeFors spent 
(3) yesterday afternoon shopping here.

Mrs. T. S. Skibinski was elected 
delegate to the A. and M. short 
course and Mrs. Emil Rapstine al
ternate when the Bell club held a 
wardrobe school Monday at the 
home cf Mrs. E. M. Campbell for 

' an all day meeting.
Mrs. G. P. Bradbury, assisted by 

Mrs. N. B. Cude, gave work on 
foundation patterns, remodeling 
dresses and making linen hats. A 
model sleeve ironing board, made 
from directions sent out by the ex
tension service of the A. and M. 
college was exhibited. Directions 
for making this board were given to 
all the ladies present.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served to the following members 
present: Mmes. M. C. Doss, G. P. 
Bradbury, Emil Rapstine. T. S. Ski
binski. Clyde King, C. McKnight,
E. M. Campbell, and Miss Evageline 
Skibinski. Visitors present were 
Miss Margaret Skibinski, Mrs. N. 
B. Cude, and Mrs. E. R. Sunkel.

Licenses for Bikes
OGDEN. Utah API—In an effort 

to cut down bicycle thefts, riders 
cf th*s city have to buy licenses 
now and register them with police. 
The cost is 25 cents for a small 
white plate engraved with blue 
numerals. There's a $10 fine penal
ty for riding an unlicensed bike.

Read Tire NEWS Want-Ads.

A barrage of base hits in the first 
three innings gave the Phillips "66"

, Oilers a substantial lead from which 
i  they were never ousted last night in 
] the Borger tournament and result - 
1 ed in the second defeat for the 
Roadrunners, 23 to 15.

Bullk started the game for the 
Roadrunners, but lasted only three 

| innings. During his tenure on the 
mound, the home boys collected 17 
hits good for fifteen runs. Bill 
Hardin finished the game and 
fared but little better, although he 
managed to hold them to eight runs 
in the last six innings.

Red Gaither, Phillips shortstop, 
was the leading hitter of the game, 
collecting six for six. Perry was the 
long distance clouter with lour out 
c f five, three of which were triples 
and one a double.

The Roadrunners had only one 
regular outfielder in the game. 
Brickell was unable to play on ac
count of leg injuries and it was 
necessary to use a pitcher in right 
field when Vaughn had to do the 
catching in the absence of Sain 
who was UI. Several fly balls fell 
In right for extra bases that would 
have been put-outs for an outfield
er accustomed to playing the posi
tion.

Aaron Ward put in a busy night 
at second base. He had seventeen 
chances and handled sixteen of 
them cleanly. The one he hobbled 
was a rather hard play and he was 
hurrying it to start a double play. 
The Ater, Ward, and Cox double- 

i play combination continued to func- 
; tion with three fast double plays. 
The other double plays were pulled 

j in the game, Ward figuring in both 
of them.

j  The Roadrunners scored eight 
runs on three hits in the seventh 
and eighth innings. Errors and 
walks placed men on bases and 
clean hits brought them home. Ray 
Ater was credited with being at 
bat twice when he got four walks.

Ccltexo, after eliminating Amalie 
Oilers of Amarillo 12 to 2 yesterday 
afternoon, withdrew from the tour- 

i nament, leaving Pampa, Borger, 
and Wichita Falls in the running.

1 Borger has the strangle hold on 
, first place with seven wins and one 
| less. Wichita Falls follow with five 
wins and one loss and Pampa; Is 
next with four wins and two lasses.

Phillips and Wichita Falls were 
; scheduled to meet this afternoon. 
The Roadrunners and Wichita Falls 
will clash tonight. Should the

Big Time Vaude 
Acts. Scheduled 

At Sadler Tent
Big time vaudeville is featured 

this year with Harley Sadler and His 
Own company. This popular com
pany Is in Pampa for one week un
der the auspices of the American 
Legion.

Among the vaudeville features are 
Mundee and June, jugglers; Goldie 
and Wilson, yodlers; Whitehouse 
Twins, singers and dancers; Fox 
sisters, singers and dancers; Ewert 
and Barry, accordionists; Ralph 
Thomas, xlyophonlst and dancer; 
Bart Couch, singer; Uttle Gloria 
Sadler, dancer, and Joe Golf orb and 
his 12-piece band.

! All new plays have been selected 
! for this season, and it is said to be 
! the strongest show in Sadler hls-
j tory. .________

■ Wichita Falls aggregation defeat 
! Phillips, the same two clubs will 
( meet again tomorrow afternoon 

and then Pampa and Wichita Falls 
I will pllay again tomorrow night. A 
I win for Phillips this afternoon wUl 
S probably throw Pampa and Borger 
] together tomorrow night.

Box score:
Phillips ”66" Alt R 11 O A E
Lowrance 2b . . 6  3 1 2 3 2
Tackson cf .. . 6 5 3 0 2 0
Hart lb .......... . . 0  0 0 2 0 0
faither ss ... . 6 3 6 1 1 1
Perry If .......... . . .  5 3 4 1 0 0
Deck lb-cf 6 1 3 9 1 0
Surface rf .. 6 1 2 2 0 1
^arquhar 3b .. . 6 1 2 3 4 0
3ye c . . ....... 6 3 4 6 1 0
laddock p . . . . . .  5 3 3 1 2 0

Tills p ............ . 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ......... .. 52 23 28 27 14 4
Roadrunners:
3accus If ....... . . . 5  1 1 1 0 1
\ter ss ............ . . .  2 3 0 2 6 0
Vaughn c ....... . . . 6 1 3 3 2 1
Ward 2b ......... . . .  6 2 1 6 10 1
3eltz cf ......... 4 3 2 3 0 0
McLary 3b ___ . . .  5 2 3 1 1 0
Cox lb ........... 4 1 0 11 2 0
Hardin rf-p .. . 4  1 1 0 2 2
Bulla p-rf . . . . . . . 4 1 0 0 0 0

Totals ............  40 15 11 27 23 5
Summary:

Phillips "66” ......... 447 202 400—23
Roadrunners .......  003 004 530—15

Stolen bases; Jackson 2, Gaither 
3. Two base hits: Dye, Perry. Low- 
rance, Gaither, Haddock, McLary. 
Three base hits: Jackson, Perry‘ 3. 
Deck, Seitz, Vaughn. Home runs: 
Haddock, Ward. Double plays: 
Ater, Ward and Cox 3; Vaughn, 
Ward, Cox, McLary and Vaughn: 
Ward and Cox. Runs batted In: 
Jackson 2, Gaither 3, Perry 3, Deck 
3, Lowrance 2. Surface, Haddock 3, 
Ward 3, McLary 3, Vaughn 2, Seitz, 
Bulla. 9 hits 15 runs off Haddock 
ni 8 Innings; two hits off Ellis in 1 
inning; 17 hits 15 runs off Bull in 
3 Innings: 11 hits 8 runs off Hardin 
in 6 Innings. Struck out by Had
dock 5; by Hardin 1. Base on balls 
off Bulla 1, off Hardin 1, off Had
dock 7, off Ellis 1. Hit by BuUa, 
Haddock: by Haddock, Bulla. Pass
ed balls Vaughn 4. Time 2:20. Um- 

1 piles Vaught and Anthony.

*> A

* *

> *

A GOOD “ OLD FASHIONED”

S T O R E  W I D E
READ —  THINK —  ACT —  Thoutm d* of Dollars of Seasonable merchandise at a fraction of its value to effect an entire Clearance— atapie merchandise at Special Prices. Read with confidence about these 
Sasings on “ Quality”  merchandise such ar you need for right now and future wear. Think of the savings you can have by paying this store a visit. Don't let anything keep you away-

NO RESERVES —  EVERYTHING INCLUDED —  A  “STORE-W IDE”  EVENT!

E X T R A !
We were fortunate to ret another ship
ment of Bates Mill run

BED SPREADS
S Included are spreads that retail up to 

$5.00. Store Wide Sale price—

STORE W IDE SALE

98c

PRINTED SHEERS
New patterns in batiste, voiles and or
gandies. A wide range for desirable
frocks. . . think of the price.

STORE W IDE SALE

11c

LADIES’ &  MISSES’
STEPINS & BRIEFS

Txlra well tailored, Store Wide Sale 
Price— ,

STORE W IDE SALE

24c

m  HOSE
All pure si k chiffons that are irregu
lars from rrgulai $1.25 lines. Gordon 
and tmbroUc

STORE W IDE SALE

68c

ORGANDY
Fne embroidery designs. 59c and 75c

STORE W IDE SALE

34c

N EW  -  COOL -  A IR Y
Pretty sheer dimities, cool, desirable 
voiles. . . fine sheer batistes. A wide 
range of good patterns. Extra special—

STORE W IDE SALE

SMART DRESSES
A T  G IV E -A W A Y  PRICES v

. . •■■■ *• « 
&V . vK.wi.-i- •• .

Finest crepes, pastels and 
whites. • . . Sport gnd dfess 
style. $20 values,

/

Party> 
of exquirite 

go, $16.50
es.

LONG LEN G TH /O R G AN O lY .
DRES6ES, $8.95 VALUE

--------------------------

HA
that summer hat 

$5.00 values for only-

99c
Any hat 
up to $3.(]

49c
- v -

LADIES' SLIPPERS
Broken lines from the best sellers. . . there’s 
white*, blondes, combinations — in straps, pumps and 
tics. Theaa aWppcrs retailed for $3.98, $5.00 and $6.00 
ragalhrly The big slipper bargain of the season.

STORE W IDE SALE

AMES' NOVELTY AND WHITE FOOTWEAR
$3 98AN D  $6.95 VALUES—  

W ID E  SALE __________ _____

SILKS ~ SILKS
Hundreds of yards of fin* 
eat silks to he sold far be
low regular price during our 
clearance sale.

SEE THESE

Beautiful Prints 
Y A R D —

SILKS
f t  hot days

89c

MEN'S SHIRTS—
SOLID COLOR BROADCLOTH 58c
MENS DRE&S SHIRTS—
FINEST o l \l ll \ ......................................... Sl.id
MEN’ S TRUNKS—
EXTRA QUALITY .......................................... 21c
MEN'S ALL
WOOL PANTS ................................................. $M »
MEN'S NAINSOOK COOPER UNIONS 
$1.00 VALUE ..................................................... 59c
MEN’S WASH 
PANTS ......... $L85.,»$249

* *

BOYS’ SUITS
All ages from I to * year*. Standard “Kaynee” 
that fit and leak right Whites and colors. $2.90 
grade anywhere.

STORE W ID E  SALE

S1.39
D O  A X ’ S  ’ ■ W "
“ The Store of Service’ Pampa, Texas

BLACKS AHD WHITES
Men's Oxfords, made by Walter Booth , . . 
Young men's styles with the pointed toes. A real 
$5.M grade. All rises and widths

STORE WIDE SALE

S2.98

_____ J -I-.. -
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Texan Tied For 
Lead in Western

Relief Members 
Quit Commission

PARIS—France clamped a temp
orary but absolute ban today on the 
importation of American raw sen- 
•itlaed fllai for motion picture cem- 

The embargo is designed to 
force AmgHcan companies to manu
facture here all film for sale in 
France, instead of having it Im
ported. Some American firms have 
plants here but the government's 
object is to insure employment of 
French labor on the raw materials.

operating.”
Maury Hughes told a Houston au

dience that the support he would 
receive In South Texas would place 
him In the lead for governor when 
the ballots are counted •

He said that "liberal democrats 
In all sections of the state, aroused 
over the prospect of a dry governor, 
are "rallying to make me their 
run-off candidate.”

Tom Hunter took his campaign to 
far away EH Paso. He told them 
about hia “ fifteen point program” 
and reiterated his Idea that a pub
lic official who could not function 
should be-recalled.

State Senator Clint C. Small 
brought his campaign to the state 
capital. He spoke In Woolridge park 
which has become traditional for 
its political significance, within 
hearing distance of the executive 
mansion. . — „ .

The Amarillo man took occasion 
to pay his respects to Attorney Gen
eral Allred. He said Allred, who is 
running bn an anti-lobbying plat
form plank, was in a position to 
handle that situation as chief law 
enforcement'officer, if he cared to.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

- Information
A l h n u m  arc Mrmitly m b  and art 

aocapaad aver tko aboM with the PMl- 
•'*» uadMdtaadine that tin  account la 
to bo paid whon our collector calle.

r h o v e  t o u r  w a n t -a d  t o

(Continued from page L.)
2. Gomez 1, Wameke 3. Mungo 2, 
Rurting 1, Harder 1, J. Dean 1 
Frankhouse 1TWIN HILLS, Oklahoma City.

July 10. <JF)—With a 73, three over 
par. Rodney Bliss of Omaha, run- 
nerup last year, grabbed the lead
away from Ed White Of Bonham.
Tex., who had a 74. for the first 18 
holes of the cjiiolil;. Ing test In the 
36th annual Western Amateur golf 
touinament-here total'.

Lelan^Sfamman. the lightweight 
contct^F- from Waco. Tex., who 
Lvsyd” Johnny Goodman in the 
fiugfs of the Trims-Mississippi 
mu: nami.m at Dallas recently, came 
Tn with a 36-37—73 to tie Bliss for 
the ead.

R< iney Bliss. Omaha 37-38—73.
1 Pa rV Jackson. Oklahoma City,

Struck out—by Hub- 
bell 8; Gomes 3; Wameke 1; Mun
go 1; Harder 2; J. Dean 4. Hits— 
elf Hubbell 2 in 3 innings; off War
lik e  3 in 1 (none out in fifth); off 
Mungo 4 in 1; off J. Dean I in 3; 
off Frankhouse none in one; off 
Gomes 3 in 3; off Ruffing 4 in 1 
(none out in fifth); Harder 1 in 5; 
Winning pitcher: Harder. Losing 
pitcher: Mungo. Umpires—Pfirmah. 
Stark (National league); Owens and 
MoilarHy (American league). First 
4 't. Innings) Owens. Stark MoriarUy 
end Pflrman, second 4'.4 innings. 
Time of game—2:44.

July 10 OP)—Two mem- 
Tpxas Relief commission 
*  their formal reslgna- 
' They challenged other 
members to fallow their 
gge&lng that the state, 
leplace the existing ym 

wtfh one that wjmld

(Continued from Page 1)
fice holder who faJ^sjko kee 
campaign prcm»es.l rflMr H
were elected, lie]woAla Itve to 
second Napoleon with Imore 
Napoleon's luaT'to caAy ou 
promises. . f  Itlis essential 
the governor shaa Of Vn 
capable leader o f  q t ii qpft J  
dent of public aHalfs. 
what should be (lane and ha 
ability to persuade !na legisl 
to make a step in tharright j  
tion, he is an A-l governor

your Wunt Ad. hoifins you word i*. 
All ud« for “ Ktudion Wanted" Ottil

“ Loot and Found" A ,  cash with order 
and will not be accepted over the teie- idtOSS

Out-of-town ndvertiaina. each with
The Pampa Daily NEWS ranetwea

the richt to rtenV j nil Want Ada 
under appropriate . headings and to 
revise or withhold from publication 
aiw copy deemed objectionable.

Notice o f may error must he slvoa 
in time for correction before second

in oaao o f any error or an emission 
in advertising of any nature The Dally 
NEWS shall not be held liable for 
damage* farther than the amount re
ceived for such advertising,

LOCAL RATE CARD 
EFFECTIVE NoVRMBBR M. l» » l  
1 day. Ee a word ; minimum SOc. 
t  days, t t  a word: minimum 00c. 
lc  per word for each succeeding issue 

after the first two issaso.

W IT T  W O U LD  LIKE 
BE CENTENNIAL  

GOVERNOR
Miriam f P d k
Stevenson, MSpbal 
house of rep£sb 
Sion of Houston 
Junction asl#d 
their duties on thi 
Sion is O overy  
appointee on Hie, 
is one of three na 

“PolitlcaL^Mii 
ered by U(f makot 
sion/^)*Bs aivekl 
sion as the! bull 
'The resignAtidis 
subject to 
Stevenson a Ml tb 

Criticism was 8 
ter of restgnatlontat failure of 
bers of the maJonttF'oloc to / 
a regular Vneeting of th ^ xo  
akm yesterday. Only Redo, W 
and B. E. blesecke of/Tort I 
an appoint^ of Liegt. Gov. 
E. Witt, were presaRl.

BY R. W. BAgfttY. 
bated Pr«*v dlaff Writer. 
riN, JalF 10 A*) — Lieut,
dgar j^ W itt of Waco, who 
tg i f lo -  governor, told the 
URD that he would like to 
m executive chair when the 
entennial Is hold, 
ak cognizance of the Okla- 
lectiop, also. He said the 
Ig a v y ‘positive voice to the 
i\\Jtimes in the southwest 

[e Aiople turned a deaf ear 
CM promises and nominated 
late for governor who of- 

something definite toward 
the economic chaos."

, Kitorney General James V. All- 
red was at home. He spoke to a 

crowi

Mrs. I. B. Edwards of White Deer 
shopped here yesterday.b*v ' |

! CENATOR SMALL m 'A jf neyar I 
b u ' governor. But if m  shrfulAj 
Jef  elected, thla sectioi^woukl K c  

lRv_^ 1 that it a friem& in the go' 
amor's j^utsion, j t  chgfmtion of i 
basic■Heeds, aumonret man tryi] 
to zm&ur an honest .service. Vast 
in«)rtant also would belftict thi 

.  would know the problBhx tl 
CaL<* Panhandle. He would knoWlpre 

J t  county: he would know Pftnp 
B a t  His latch-string’ would be gk f I 
f  \ PaijBmidle people visitir 
rnu fA  tin/ After all, isn't 

\ wo hive been demandini

W Heymen. China go >02-52
B. C. Rogers » f  Miami transacted 
isiness in Pamoe this morning.g6. 47-48—98. 

ICO. 36-37—73. 
St. Louts, 39-36

I \C. Gifford, Chii 
.eland Hamman. “  
'aul Kiebler. i were t 

tance by 
le govern* along the streel 

to enable Any 
police, firemen

BEER CAPACITY
NEW YORK (TP)—Julius Uebman, 

president of the New York State 
Brewers' association, estimated that 
the average afitilt resident of the 
state consumed two-thirds of a bar
rel of beer during the past twelve 
months. /

Totals sales were 6,203,000 barrels. 
These weighed 800,000 tons and up
held New York's reputation for beer 
drinking, for they represented 16.3

JFend ol 
when tl(Oklahoma City,Arthur St.jM>hn 

[-40—7 7 / X  . iu lance.The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

'38-39—77. 
Worth. 41-41

ipson, 1 
Bonhi

__  Wichita
was the first 

candidate for state office from West 
vexas ever to have been elected. 
V T  broke the Jinx after everyone 
hid decided a West Texan could not 
be elected," he said.

Again he expressed his preference 
for a “ real graduated chain store 
tax.”

Edward K. Russell, speaking at 
Port Worth, said,. "The absence of 
an appropriate relief program for 
our struggling people’’ . . . evidences 
that his opponents" are disqualified 
to render Texas significant service."

C. C. McDonald, tn a speech at 
Sherman, said he wanted to main
tain the schools "with a liberal an 
appropriation as our state finances 
will permit." He added that he op
posed “the creation of any further 
state supported schools at this time, 
or the abandonment of any now

le-corolng[hat wmat 
i all these HELP WANT1SD—Single man for 

curb service, etc. Room and 
board, small wages. Inquire Tom’s
Place, Highway 83.____________lp -81
WArififfib—Situation wanted by 

young man, 23. experienced in 
drugs, groceries, dry-goods, service 
station, truck driver. Box 1354, Pam-na ’ F <tdK Bt

Ardmore, Okia., 44-48

Shawnee Sen 
Board in

J\D. Cole. M*dsas City, 41-38—79. 
BAly Bob Coffey. Fort Worth. 

42-4(A~82.
Path Leslie, Jefferson City, Mo.. 

39-39P78. ...
Chaf|e.s (Chicle I Evans. Jr., Chi

cago, 40-41—81.
Charles Kistenmacher, Paris, Tex., 

*18-40—78.
Maurice Hankinson, Oklahoma 

City. 36-40—76.
Sonny Manarchy, Rockford. 111., 

41-30—79.

xativeper cent,of the nation's beer con 
'sumption.

ful to a cup of floupf 
cipts. For econodiy 
faction use KCSakii

(Continued from Page 1) /  \
petroleum labor policy board will’ 
conduct the election. Only in this 
manner can a fair and free choice 
of the employes be secured as to 
the organizations or individuals 
they desire to represent them In 
collective bargaining.

"With respect to the specific’  dis
putes. the board will, on receipt of 
a proper petition from the em
ployes. order such an election."

PHONESHAWNEE. Okla., July 10 OPH-A. 
factional fight in which four of 
seven members of the ■ Shawnee 
school board are seeking the ouster 
of Perry Carmichael, superintendent 
of city schools, was climaxed today 
by the placing of two guards to 
prevent the superintendent from en
tering, the board, offices.

WANTED—Pour or 5-room house, 
unfurnished permanent renter, 

Four in family. H. L. Wallace at 
postoffice. 7c-85
W ANTO^W orV as maid In hotel 

or work in home. Mrs. Anna 
Allee, 226 S. Cuyler St. Room No. 
7. Day Toumlst Court Camp.

__________  i m
WORK WANTED — Competent 

bookkeeper and stenografer, cap
able of handling office details. Ten 
years experience. Collage graduate. 
References. Box I. M. S., Pampa 
News.  3p-81

as 43 Tears Agp
ZS ounces fo r  Z5C

You caa also buy
a r i l l  I te ounce can for lie  
H I U L L  ag ounce can for IgS

Double Tested I
Double Action I

ALL-NEGRO OPERA
NEW YORK—Season of all-negro 

grand opera will open tonight at
the Mecca temple with a perform
ance of "The Emperor Jones." Jules 
Bledsoe, who sang "Ol' Man River” 
in "Show Boat." will have the title 
role, sung by Lawrence Tibbett at 
the Metropolitan.

Mrs. Joe Duby of LCFors was a
Pampa shopper this morning.

106 Cuyler St. ThsatreJ. A. Humphries of Lubbock an 
employe of the state department 
of agriculture, was here on busi
ness yesterday.

William Hall of Noelette trans
acted business here yesterday.

NEW

Ti region
C E N T U R Y  i 
PROGRESS i  l'J>T lR f  Y

FOR RENT—Three-room stucco 
house, nicety furnished. Bills 

paid. Inquire Tom’s place. East
Highway 33.__________________Ip-81
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur- 
. nished 4-room house. 330 Perry 
St„ Talley addition. 2c-82

FOR BALE—Used ice boxes. Norse 
Sales Co. 214 N. Ouylar.

3c-83
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Three-

room house and 2 lots for traek. 
Write box H. H„ care Pampa News.
________________________________ »p-83
FOR TRADE—Two good houses in 

McLean for Pampa resident prop
erty. John I. Bradley. Combs-Wor-
ley Bldg._____________________ 3c-83
SEE US FOR used cars, rebuilt 

batteries, auto repairing. Cook’s 
Garage Salvage. One-naif block
west Wilson D ru g .__________ 5p-84
FOR SALE—Three-ton Interna
tional truck model 63. Three-ton 
Spencer trailer; ton and half Spen
cer trailer. B. W. Kelly. Rex Barber
Shop, Pampa._________  3c-81
TOR SALE)—We have In the vicin

ity, a few uprights, 2 players, one 
grand, a slightly used. Will sell 
for balance due. Collins Piano Co.. 
Greenville, Texas. 6c-84
FOR SALB-Sicycles. practically 
new at a bargain. Across street 
from Tom Rose Motor Co. Phone 
984. ___ , e h H b

These tires are full 
lize and not a truck 

type as the price 

would indicate.
< fM p ie  HELPED 
SiNSATHMI of *34!

SEE THESE  

BEFORE 

Y O U  BUY

Beyond Comparison in 
Ojurffty, Construction,  
Appearance and Price With 
Any First Quality Tire Made

JTflE way to create a TIRE SENSATION 
i» to give the people what they want, and 
Firestone has done this with the new Firestone 
Century Progress Tire.

As millions of people visited the Firestone 
^Factory at the World’s Fair last year, we asked, 
inis question— “ What do you value most in a 

•tirr^? They answered— “ Give us Blowout 
'ProtecHqn, Non-Skid Safety, and Long Wear, at 
a moderate price.”  This was a big ogder^but 
Firestone has a hfkbit dfgivpig car owners what

NEW REDUCED 
PRICES

LIMITED TIME ONLY
'  ’ 4.40-21

New Lubrication Record  
Saves Thousands of Dollars 

for Car Owners!
this ;itf to coumI 
cess, dike\ jm n tlti 
portuni^.^Rlll tod 
prdblMFTS to this 
and phychology ad'
Located
Pampa Hotel______.

Guaranteed Steam Oil \
CROQUIGNOLE \

PERMANENT WAVES 
Regular $10 value, 

special this week, |1.$0. 
PAMPA BARBER SHOP 

Iva Coleman
2 doors south Dilley Bakery 

PERMANENTS $1.00 UP Wet set 
15c. Experienced operators. Mrs. 

Hobbs, opposite Pampa Hospital. 
Phone 1097. “  *
HOT DAYS and

The follow ing  
Firestone dealers 
are prepared to 
serve you:

of tpls op- 
BMrig your 

iter phyohic
Every year thousands o f dollars are spent for 
repairs by motorists who "forgot”  to change 
lubricants at the proper mileage intervals.
For the first time you can a(4p juggling 
speedometer figures, trying toreinember Um 
various lubrication requiremeiks o f  Yhrfr 
automobile. The new Mobi|ubricl)tiaUracrv* 
ice Record takes care o f  almi9VWith ab
solute safety hecJme itkshows ^/complete 
mainti'nangmLiyom. \ J

NewPric* You Sov»

fit build
loderate 
kon. We

^ summer sports 
demand shorter hair. Bpecial 

semi Mae Murry permanents for 
41.00. -Phone 345 Mrs. Browns' 
Beauty Shop. Brnnow bonding.

For better hot weather 
performance . . .

M o b il  oil
” Tii« World'. Sollies Motor Oil"

Mobiigas
" Atewko'i OsMondlirs Oatolloo Voloo"

tme ;irln(fa
nadc to gel _____
trdfiting because we ”
1 and1 found llig/uay-”

5.00-19

fairs, business Iran 
present and future 
Barnes Bt.

Phone 100

403 W . FosterLost and Found
LOST — By an aged lady. One 

inner matress in pasteboard car
ton on Amarillo highway one mile 
out of town. Notify Mann Furni
ture Oo. Ml. ‘  - J
LOST—*11 fold with

yNfeiloil sad Mobiigas will briag 
out aR the smoothness and Sac 
performance that waa built into 
your automobile. From coast to 
coast, Mohiloil and MObilgas are 
on sale wherever you see the sign 
o f the "Flying Red Horse”  . , .  
emblem of Socony-Vicuum.

Other Sixes Proportionately Lore
money and 

valuable papers. Reward if re
turned to A. W. Lux, City Bakery.

lp-81
STATIONS AND DEALERS

Stay with M agnolia  and you stay ahead
Miss Mildred Obborn of Sapulpa, 

Okla., is vacationing here with Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Nees.

T )  r t t f o n t
COUR4R TYK

Ask For Magnolia Products at the Following
J. E. Dodd of Canadian was a 

visitor in the city yesterday after
noon.

A ventilated compartment for 
the rear Of automobiles has bean 
Invented to carry dags.

Floyd Hoffman, Mgr.

HUMBLE OILS 
AN D GREASES

Magnolia Wholeaale Agent
M OTOR INN

Corner Cuyler and Francis
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STA TIO N , NO, 329

Corner Cuyler and Atchison
M AGNO LIA SERVICE STA TIO N , No. 393

Five Pointr. on South Cuyler

Firestone Tires Listen to the I mre o f  Firestone Wholesale Retailtire  sa fe ly  e l a v< 
Firestone Condor Ty 
at tim e extremely lc

■thou I
e n d  F.th lh iiio n  
I ,  W o r ld ’ s F a ir

A* l C M S  O f  P O U N D S  U S E D  
R V  O U R  G O V f R f o M F N T

me seii |ve<l
ininu-stah H
=YrgusoJIs J
8rd willWM.



them?"
She tried to »mtle, and seeing that 

abe must try to tinlle, be was' 
tomtetfd deeply by iter fteftArbal'Hfn 
"Carling.” be Said, “ my mother will 
—does—lovs you. Otherwise sound 
lb Uste. the cares rAiher fifnAiteitty 
for ilia and she Shows what you bate

son," sbe said, 
beautiful, bill ‘it 
which he and I s

f q e  murmured a stifled 
/  Kt did not understand 

toeing  her naed lor com 
out understanding It. be 
hliband on here sad he sp 
Ij/of matters he hoped ml

W « a t ? <

TUESDAY E V E N I N G , J U L Y - i O ,  1 8 3 4 .

N .k .A . AD M iNlS+R ATO R

TO’d i S M ,LE
WASHINGTON, Jtffy lo UP)—NRA 

came today to the threshold of a 
new experiment

Hugh f t  Johnson expected to 
cleaijup 'a  batch of business before 
conHnlBg the recovery agency's 

•one-hum leadership into a "five-
• m ancohtror for the summer.

'Kodt-hf .the job of directing NRA 
Will "be Shifted to five assistants.

• Johnson wants to see how NRA can 
I get along "Without tils hand on the
helm. The WyoUt-iwhtcti Is purC-

• ly Informal ai)d designed to glfe 
l % cttknte to relax—will be

important test dt cemmts-
ntrol. *•- '

The general’s why
a swing across the < 
the Blue Eagle and 

d word htte ’tfhd the

of relaxing #fti
the, country to

1

put ,,, „
. ... .-----  there for tHe

nffw deal.
>A 1ast-mlnute rush of affairs 

Cgme tp -his desk. Among problems 
’ that awaited his return from 'a 

p k -and conferences hi

o ' o f  one big code 
for 450 small industries. It would 

‘ be simple, touching on such matt 
ters as wages, working hours, arid 
fchild labor

policy awsjfts 
Jon. especially 
lfs  15 'jier ctht 

it. This permits
- ...... .^.ig to ’’open pVTce"

codes to go as much as 15 -per cent 
below listed code prices In bidding 
on government contracts. Steel 
and some other Industries are re
ported to be seeking exemption 
from this tolerance.

3. NRA must select the admin
istration member to the code au
thority for the billion-dollar bread 
industry, This code became effec
tive today.

4. A 50-page report, ordered by 
President -Roosevelt, on salaries 
paid, moving picture Kirs. Is ex
pected to be turned in soon.

Johnson's plans for his tour are 
texitprtlve but VRA officials expect 
mm to travel to the pacific, begin - 

his speecehs Wednesday at 
, Pfoo, Iowa. ■>
The five-man board will run NRA 

except for major decisions which 
Johnson must make under the law. 
On the board will be a. A. Itfhch, 
NRA administrative officer; Robert 
W. Lea, assistant administrator for 
industry, and George L. Berry, A 
R. Olancy and Oeorge Buckley, di
vision administrators

After the basic code for small In
dustries has been promulgated. 
Johnson plans to put NRA's em
phasis on compliance, and It Is this 
Job particularly which the board 
will have In hls ^yence.

(HOT WEATHER GETS THE 
BLAME

PHILADELPHIA — In the good
old summer time, Vincent Kelly 
cither keeps his sleeves down ana 
stays warm, or rolls them up—and 
gets drunk.

“You see, Judge. It’s this way," 
he explained In night court. "I 
u*ed to have a girl I loved so much
I had her name tattoed On my arm.
I I lost her, and nowadays every 
time my sleeve slides up and I see 
her name, I feel so bad I Just have 
to  get a drink. Last night, I had

sleeves rolled up.” 
he magistrate discharged Kelly.
Tw.ns Keep Doctors Busy

COMMERCE, Ga. (APt—The 
stork seems to have things framed 
up against the doctors in this com
munity the other flight Dr. M. P. 
Dbadwyler delivered twin boys at 
a farm house and then went home 
to bed. He was barely asleep when 
another call came. TO is time they 
wfcre twin girls. At the same time 
Dr. G. O. CasheUaw was delivering 
ttVln girls at ahother farm house 
close by.

my si 
The

HARRY SCHWARTZ

'  Chapter Bight
rrtk'toiilia

M A R SH A . Who ttelUved With Miss
^ Millay that there to Ho wine 

Mia thirst, bad tspacted Bob Pow
ers to kiss ber botly, to grow a lltfla 
languid and to go hit Why. hut the 
affair bad not followed tbit fortn.

He hid kissed her not botly. but 
humbly and gently and timidly, and 
he r«fert4d no evidence Of wauling 
to go any wiy but hers.

ForHwo attained, unhappy weeks 
A a  Had "played around" with Bob 
QetJffrey TarlSton, liar one anes 
tbstlc that usually took bold, was 
In town, the kdew, and bs had Hot 
looted Bar up.

Ha was a sly-eyed old youag man. 
of an unhappily tail fend- slack nndtr- 
Up. and bit ITT* btfd tahgbt Mm to 
know .woman. Hit drawled mono 
was "Keep ’em longing." and b4 
understood the Art 61 doing so.

Marsha could tee him in big 
rooms, srrrfttng over the thought of 
bar knowing be was in town And 
wondering why She did not tee him. 
A e  beard, through -a feline frlehd. 
that a  entry ey was paying court to 
a  Spanish -dancer who wag- turning 
New York mad.

Geoffrey, she had realized early, 
wofald always * "do that? sort -Of 
thing,” yet twoNWWa hf hifme with
out even cafilBc-ber Dy Telephone 
was rather brfefAl,'AvAn-TBr Cetfff-
rey-Bob Powers’*Attitude 1 had Atop 
complicated lilt. ’Ms -IfhpptleWy 
made him see a kiss as a pledge. And 
she"And MMutcf (Am-fafber thorough 
iy. ''wdlffleriiig VbAtligr tile could 
make him Idte bit head.
. She bad not; the bad had Insteffd. 

mtfie him lose to her the tost corner 
of his hitherto untouched heart. He 
had drawn away After her kisses to 
stare at a portrait of the Moore who 
bad bben an Embassador In the 
Henry Adams era. The trbplc ufo- 
ment bad ocfcijrred In Miss (ter 
nude's arctic drawing room.

“ You are heaven’s sweet.”  he 
Said, when he could hiamige (0 
speak; “generous! Pfcrhapl after 
fwRlty or thirty years together, tfhd 
my trying during all that time lo 
show you what I think and feel of 
you, you will 'litiderkltfnd a little of 
Mly.gratiUide and worshlu."

She had tlidaffAt. ‘’<Jb. beaten*!"
But she did not fell him brutally 

that there willed Se Do ‘tWihily 'or 
thirty years together Such affairs 
sotnellmes “ WorkeW oirt." Ahe teA 
Sobed. without help and quite sal 
lsfactorlly.

She reckoned the wt men who ’’let 
things slide" and who "managed 
uicely"; their number reassured her. 
who heretofore had had no tieslta 
tlou In dealing a death blow with a 
smile. But she did not sleep well.

Bob brought her the ring; she let 
him slip it on her Unger, and looking 
dn It, alone. She cried. She Aid u8l 
cry etfsfly Snt three times abe HSd 
cried since "growing up.”

But It might work ont. She. who 
bad offered so many poisoned cups. 
In the manner of Liicrekla Borgia. 
tfUd with as ffttle feeling — Ahe 
didn’t want to hurt him.

ONE Afterhoon at the start of No
vember she went With Bob to 

see bla mother and. heading toward 
the old residence ((reel (Bat had 
been so ffttle faufcheo by the hew 
she knew herself to be as trgmutoifS 
and uncertain as sbe had been at 
too.

He understood It, who understood 
sundry things So'Well and others not 
at All. and smiling down on her, he 
put hts band over hers.

“ There Isn’t ahy dragon for you. 
dfeaftSst." he Said. “ Don’t ydu know 
that I’m tbe Knight who slays

that

utnerwi8e aounu 
rkttier fitnArifikly 

wriat you havs 
ne for me. How happy you have 

fieifllto me. By—" (he Keri(ated) 
to me.”

‘  ‘ i. "Don’t!" 
that, bin 

lor comfort with; 
It, he tightened 

spoke quick- 
might dlyert

Sbe sat, small, -pointed chin rather 
stiff, staring at tbe ktocky Beck of 
Hr*. Powbrs’ Chauffeur. The monibnf 
would start Geoffrey’s loudest mirth, 
sbe realised. She cotfld not abe wby 
sbe -must be Do traffic about a mat
ter that. Six wbeks before, would 
have made btfr laugh.

Site moistened Ber ll^s. Thefe 
must be sometbinf amusing about 
bar going, with this tawoy, famous- 
ly Wind Slant to dibet bla tnotkbr. 
But aba Mfffld Hot. vrflb All bbr re a. 
aOning, make the matter teem amda- 
iBff.

At least twenty times before she 
ttad'bden "engaged" without onrb 
SeriOusly cofial&erfng Marriage, or 
the disappointment t^at would be 
another's through her breaklpg the 
engage aunt. Getting engaged gbe 
bad found to-Be "father diverting” : 
getting-tfiidngalrud, an CAey matter 

t WdtlOt touch her. gut BffW- 
re you Warin enodffh. (tear?’1 

alto heard Mtn- ask VAfy fAnfly. 3bi 
answered' wfth a linftdd, Ateattefl. 
-quffe. Sob. (bank ydu."

Then (he street. (Be house; brdWn 
atone slaps, of-oourse. They would 
be. It would probably smell guSM 
atrd ' old; and tbe dUnr would be 
Opened by’ e Stooped Servant who 
would call Bob " ) ) r.' Bob." a Servant 
who remembered New Year’s calls 
and young end slightly hilarious 
blades wffo ffrhVfed In chAlses on 
bWaB6'tfi4f*i tops sod stdpped befe 

(Or a toddy abd 05 ex- 
-_5 wishes of the day. 

uch ‘ ‘a ' house. 'And Its inmates, 
would know a great deal of order 
add or the tbfage-gentle-folk could 
do. Itdgard for law and tbo follow 
W rAt such conduct As Xeeps a chin 
tfbOve tee timber Hue was written 
on tBe iofld Atrdctute before which 
tere'motorstobped.

BOB opebdd the door berore the 
chauffeur cpnld leave bla post. 

"Home.” said Bob a little breath
lessly: And Ms eyes troubled Mar
sha as they had often and because 
they WAfe '"Hired With confidence, 
happiness, hftrhhle gratitude and 
adoration.

Bartholomew, a stooped old ler- 
vaat. Admitted them to file HbitSe; 
be said. "Mr.-Bob,” And he bowfd 
low to  Marsha.

A good many people would be 
hurt, she realized, when the truth 
was told.

Sbe liked the hall, which she saw 
through confusion-and a bit hazily. 
The furniture wig Old. gofld solid; 
the rugs, which ftAd bekn hoAghi 
before ’ peOpie ^taei’AOly thfrfê d to
ward tbe East with tbelr need to 
cover hoofs. Would triSAn a forldtle 
to such AS reckhnSd in that tnanOef. 
Sod the fitthost satisfaction tp;An 
other group who required genlle. 
warming color In tbelr daily fare..

No one WHe tnoii in a noilse ftfth 
such a sort of hall, could gltout with 
agger’.1 br" HoMSb-'WItn Vot<l srtei»e 

Rob's band on her arni. Marnlia 
moved wffh (llhi toward tile dTA WIgg 
room. As they reached the ihreshoid 
rAf the btoad doOKWAy -Mrs PrfWeis 
rose, a small, faded syuipltfiny In 
gray with gentleness WriTten Ohfln 
her as Modernity Wus etched on 
Marsha's face and In her garb.

"My dear child,” sal<J Mrs Pdw 
ers: sbe moved tefward Marsha, 
both rather tremulous hands out 
stretched. Marsha ftftt dry tips on 
hers . . .  odd moment, and how Geoff 
rey Woifld slnfle over It! And why 
HAd she let tHe affair go thus far?

"That ts a vert stiff chair for you, 
dear." said Mrs Powers after she 
had settled. Md after’MAteha. da 
close to awkward as She could be. 
hAd’ fOHdw4d' tbe lead.

"I*m feeling stiff." Marsha admit
ted ruefully. "When I am a bit leas 
frightened I’ll ‘move to a slumpler 
chair!"

They laughed. Mre. Powers abd 
Bob. "That Will probably become 
ohe of the fkhrlly jokes.” Said Mrs 
Powers. “Family jokes." echoed In 
Marsha. Did famlltis realty Dave 
them? She’d been certain that All 
that stuff about raihtty jokes and 
closedesi Was the rOileneal P^jbv- 
Cogk! Bat Mrs. Powers didn’t W6k 
as If she coaid lie.

“ 1‘meSrrt.” Mbs. Powers amplified, 
“that when gou are very much -At 
hqme here, we shall look back to 
etnfle dvfer (His vlalr' Shd yotir -hav- 
Ifiig^fMt'lteAYkint.” Nit lea Bed for
ward then to lay her hand upon 
MaWba’s. "1 understood from my 

"you ■ were fetely 
Is more than that 

I see: your eyes, dear 
Child, afe signposts of your fine
ness."

OeflnftAly. Marsha shook her head, 
“ads is x  very buhtbla smalt per 

aoh. mother." said Bih Me WAA slAr- 
(Kg At-ttkftes lo a way tHAtfiiHHAr 
disconcerted her; she could etmosi 
AAAf his teller chant, "You’re here! 
TOUTS hefO!"

(Cofynght. 1934, iy  K. Hmoil**'d‘ T*ylor)

. fuifiprfovY, Martha li dfJiwn 
farther into a difficult Situation.

L OUT

t h e  PAMPA p ^ A E W S.,r«m ,«. t . m .

BY GEORGE TUCKER
NEW y 6 r k —There was one of 

my early city editors, a Wise and 
sarcastic veteran, who handed me 
this bit of advice to guide my early 
efforts as an ambitious cub.

"Mister youngster." he said, "You 
ate tfhtermg a profession teat de
mands very much. So remember 
this: you are Interested only in 
facts, impsrtlal facts. And while 
keeplhg that In mihd,' remember 
that it is petfrly Always the heArt 
that Will betray you Into distorting 
tfie facts. So keep your heart free, 
AHd you will have Ifttle trouble With 
your Integrity, your logic or"*your 
responsibility."

In the years since then It has of
ten occurred to me that that gray- 
iftf (editor probably had once been 
hbtrayed by his heart, but what I 
started out to relate is the story of 
the reporter who went out on a 
story and lost his heart—but not 
his nead.

He is a good reporter and a prom
ising one;' he makes $65 a week. The 
girl In the case (naturally there Is 
a girl) Is ohe of the best known 
Heiresses, a 1 toss whose mtUklhs

make her front page news fre
quently.

Love at Flat Interview
This reporter was sent to talk to 

her, and In company with him were 
I a dozen or-more representatives of 
other metropolitan gazettes. Rut 
[tp heiress could see only this one

tpr, grid'he could see only her. 
The others present were merely a 
bliir to these two.

I said he was a good newspaper
man, so it wasn’t difficult for Him 
to plot to see her again, and she en- 
cotirfeged that. You see, they were 
in love—in fact, they are in love 
now and their wedding likely will 
be flashed over the hews wires at 
any moment.

But, as pointed out, he lost his 
heart, but not his head. She is free 
to come and go as she pleases, trav
el when she wishes, do as is her 
will If she can be happy living on 
his $65 a week, then so much the 
better. But what is mote fascinating 
is his (Inal ultimatum:

"I won’t have a big church wed- 
dihg,” he $ald. “because I can’t af
ford to pay for the flowers.”

I have an idea’ site doesn't par

ticularly want a wedding with flow
ers.

Subway Interlude
It was a fascinating little comic | 

opera as it happened on a down-! 
town subway late the other night. 
At Fifty-ninth street three women 
boarded the train. They were in 
evening dress and bedecked with a 
dazzling array of corsages and jew- { 
elry.

A station or two further several i 
other passengers boarded the train 
. . . these being tousled-haired, j 
sloppily dressed youths whose der
isive glares at the well-dressed trio I 
revealed their dislike. They began 
singing in low, slurring tones "The 

I Internationale," the hymn of the 
| communists.

As they started on the second 
chorus, the expensively attired wo
men walked over and joined them 
in singing the song in stirring voic- 
es.

At Fourteenth street the bevy of 
reds arose and started out the door. 
As they went out the door the three 
capitalistic pretties raised then- 
right hands in the clenched fist sa
lute!

Tlie departing reds blushed a 
deeper color than, their party flag.

Atlantic Bacht near Morehead 
City. N. c  , is one of two public 
bathing places on the eastern sea
board that extends east and west, 
the others lying north and south.
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American Party 
Ready to Ascend 

To Stratosphere
RAPID CITY, 8. D., July 10 UP)— 

Everything except the weather was 
ready today tor man’s latest venture 
into the thin upper air.

Officials of the National Geo
graphic society and army air corps 
waited hopefully for the favorable 
weather they must have for the 
safe stratosphere voyage of thejr 
3,000 000-cubtc foot capacity bal
loon.

Major William E. Kepner and 
Captain Albert W. Stevens, who will 
be pilot and scientific observer, re
spectively, announced all prepara
tion had been corhplcted for an itn- 
mediate ascent.

Disappointing civic leaders who 
hoped the balloon would be called: 
"Miss Slack HlHs.“ geographic so
ciety and army officials in Wash-' 
lrgtdn selected “The Explorer" as 
the name for the air-tight metal 
gondola.

An official statement announcing 
the name said it "tells in a word tee 
object of the unique expedition far 
above the earth," and added:

“The gondola of the balloon which

soon will rtoe far into tee -utrato- 
spbpre is nfere fuUy equipped 
exploration than any that has V

stratosphere Itself and the unseen 
forces so vital to the world befiftr 
that play on its outwa 
spaces. It is hopqd to 
to earth as a result of Us 
tlons new facts frotn a rtAw' 
as truly as did Columbus when he 
crossed an unknoyn sea of water.”

Illinois Grows Chinese Cabbage
URBAN A. Ill rxfci—fcAufcrkJ-aut 

made from Chinese cabbage is to 
be a new delicacy in meals served 
to 45 Jfft9 Inmates In charitable and 
penal institutions of Qltnois

Chinese cabbage thrives under cer
tain fail weather conditions in the 
state that prove harmful to tha 
ordinary cabbqgy crop.

City May He leAIsed
fcACRAM^NTO. Oal. (APi — In 

gold rush days, the mining town 
of Columbia came within one vfett  
in the legislature of being named 
tee capital of California Recently 
it was revealed by Attorney Gen
eral U. S. Wwm. that the JtAta 
may lease the ghdM city tor |l a 
year as a historical cite.

The Japanese population of Har
bin. Manchuria, has increased from 
4000 to 10,000 within three years

so g rea t

that jr ir  (MtA i are limited.
and Muifila?

ICE

FIRST
in the low-price field with 

THE SELF-STAfeTlR

tops d 22-year record of engineering progress 

Ih s t m akes C h evro le t the best rid in g  car in

the low-price field

Y e a r  a fter  y e a r , i t ’ s b e e p  the 

g a m e  o l d  s t o r y :  G fie te r o l 

F I R S T  . . . w ith  th e  N E W E S T  aiM  B E S T ?  

G h en rb let lead in g— oth ers fa llow in g , 

mat in  fr o n t  w ith  the latest p r o v e d  a(/vanVfenieA 

— tkthefa in  th e  lo w -p r ice  fie ld  tryi\j|^v^m ly to  

c a tc h  u p  w ith  th e  lea der  in 

T h e  Sfclf-starter! T h e  

Mtjidfef-n

ne»s that forced all loU>- 
'prieerl ears eventually to 
tMOpt these and other 
tnmjor im provem ents.

' A 4 d  b o w , th is  y ea r , c o m e s  th e  

c l im a x  o f  C h e v ro le t 's  en g i

n eerin g  lea dersh ip : the K n ee -

’ a m o fe ,  tCni
t ri'irtrtjidnu-.

I S 7

h it has

(
A ctio n  riew est y f  m 1 ni uip ttiiii 111 aim

is'ft in v fv e lm  ( s m o o th , e a sy r 4)pntle m o t io n . N o  

Ot|er fidente^thT wor^d-ctTh e v e n  Com pare w ith  

ility , sa fe ty  td\d sheer d o w n - 

h t e n jo y m e n t. I t  hm 

a w a j  tiia hWif raping ca

e v ro fe t/8  experien ce

iy
yoy^ n oticed  lydw A£n erica  has tak en  to  the 

K n e e -A c t io n  r i d e /  In  t fjc fir s t  6  m onths, dem and  

\fop.t^hevrolet cars sent p rod u c

tion to the h ighest total attained  

b y  a n y  au tom obile m a n u fa c

turer d u rin g  1934.

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO. 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

(jMhpare Chevrolet'* low deli tiered price* 
and easy C. M . A . C. term*. A  General 

Motor* Value

la 1917, buyers of low-priced c*ri were able to 
throw away the band-crank, thank* to Chevrolet.

FIRST with the SLIDING 
GEAR TRANSMISSION

Chevrolet introduced the modern tr|>e of traaa- 
midaiou into the low-price field. Other* adopted it, 
year* afterward.

FIRST with the 
SAFETY GAS TANK

Chevrolet led drivers of low-priced car* out of 
danger, by putting the ga* tank at the rear of the 
•»« nwrtmmd a£ in front. EventtaaUy, all low- 
priced car* did the same thing.

FIRST with
MODERN DYNAMIC LINES

It was Chevrolet that set the pac* for the low- 
price field in true modern streamlined atylittf.

FIRST with
N O  DAAfT VENTILATION

Last year, Chevrolet introduced genuine t i.ucx 
No Draft Ventilation. Thk year, ofbe; tow- 
priced cars are trying to catch up with CAlrraht 
—by claiming tbe same kind of feature.

CHEVROLET
feALLARD A T  FRANCIS

Company, Inc.
P A M P A

—a:------;------
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HITLER TO ANSWER QUESTIONS IN REICHSTAG TALK FRIDAY
Lawyer Calmly PARAGUAYANS 
Awaiting Death BELIEVE THEY 

For 4 Murders HAVE WON WAR

STEERS DROP TW E N T Y- 
FIRST G A M E IN 

27 STARTS

By The Associated Press
Rudy York, who has been wield - 

ine the willow for the Fort Worth 
Cats in such a business-like fashion 
that Manager Del Pratt has moved 
him from behind the bat to the 
outfield, went on the war path last 
night, banged out five hits in as 
many tries and led the Felines to 
an 11-6 victory over the Dallas 
Steers.

Among his blows was a ninth- 
innlng homer off Uttlc Sal Gliatto 
that scored 8mith ahead. Four 
Steer miscues, three of them Infield 
bobbles, added to the rout, which 
was witnessed by 7,634 fans who 
filed through Ihe turnstiles cnly 
to see the Herd drop Its twenty-first 
game In it's last 27 starts.

The league-leading San Antonio 
Missicns lost more ground In the 
pennant chase when the Houston 
Buffaloes staged a batting bee at 
the expense of pitchers Abe Miller 
and Clarence Fleber. The Buffs 
clouted out thirteen safeties and 
defeated the Padres, 8-5. The San 
Antonio artillery went the Buffs 
one knock better In the matter of 
hits, but was unable to put them 
together as well as their Bayou city 
rivals. It was Fleber's final appear- 
rnc ’ with the Missions ,hls owners, 
Chicago White Sox having ordered 
l.im to report to the Dallas Steers 
r  George Binder, veteran Okla-

bile Loans

TUCKER PRISON FARM, Ark„ 
July 10 </P>—Mark H. Shank, his 
eyes closed and his face expression
less. lay Impassively in a death cell 
today, waiting out the 17 days be
fore he must die for the quadruple 
peimn murder of an Akron. Ohio, 
family.

Word came to the attorney that 
his wife, whose letters have been 
his only interest since he was 
brought here. Is 111 and will be un
able to visit him before his execution 
day.

Only action by Governor Futrell 
can save Shank from electrocution 
July 27 for killing Alvin Colley, his 
wife and two small sons last Au
gust in the Saline county woods.

The governor will hear this week 
the plea of his counsel, Blake Cook, 
that the former Akron attorney and 
parish civic leader is a cyclothimlac 
—victim of a mental disease which 
carries the sufferer "from the 
heights of egotism to the lowest 
depths of despair."

The state contended the attor
ney poisoned Colley and his family 
because he feared they would im
plicate him In the theft of papers 
from the prosecuting attorney’s 
office at Barberton, Ohio. Colley 
was sought for the theft and Shank 
allegedly was Interested In tire case.

From his cell cot. shank heard 
Supt. A. O. Stedman read the gov
ernor’s mandate fixing July 27 as 
his execution day.

•That’s all right " Shank said.

homa City shortstep went hit crazy 
for the night, and largely through 
his effrrts the Indians walloped 
their Sooner state rivals, the Tulsa 
Oilers. 7-3. Binder trudged to the 
platter four times and swatted a 
single, triple and double, driving In 
feur of the Redskin’s runs. In the 

| meantime. SlVoaf was holding the 
O.ler bludgeons well in check, al
lowing but five hits, only one of 
which—Berger's triple—was good 
for mere than one base.

The Beaumont Exporters and the 
Gaivestcn Pirates enjoyed an off 

1 day but will make up lost time in 
a doub'.ehcader at Beaumont.

But Bolivians Claim 
They Stopped 

Advance
iay. July 10 UPi 

llant today over 
ed a decisive 
war.
are confirm- 
army could 
t Balin'!an, 

in , a m -
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e of defens 

and[ tha 
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ASUNCION,
—Paraguay wasi 
belief she 
victory In 

If Paragui 
ed It appeari 
eject Bolivia 
her pricipal sti 
puted area for w 
les have been 

A statement of 
defense claimed 
had taken the third 
of Bolivia before 
the enemy was 
order toward Affentina.'

i A Bolivian fcomnnptlqflk at 
Paz said theJParagUM'an otfensl1 
was checked effectively after 1( hfcd 
pierced only an out 
Paraguayan plane, tl 
was shot down Suni 
ethers put to flight.)

Another Pari 
was reported hi 
toward Ouachalla, 
after breaking the 
two places In the 
or northern sector.

This report fanned Paraguayan 
hope of quick possessor of Fort 
Ballivlan. Sources hqfb said, 
livian occupancy womd be 
able unless her forces were qulckl; 
rallied.

EXPECTED TO EXPLAIN  
EXECUTIONS .OF  

JUNE 30

gn aylult corps 
be advancl 

fchlnd Ball! 
elivian liq^'in 

gest

BERLIN. July 1. WP>— The 
Reichstag was convoked today for 
Friday for a speech by Chancellor 
Hitler on events which made the 
executions of June 30 necessary.
Chancellor Hitler, who since June 

30. the date of climatic events 
marking the beginning of the "sec- 
end revolution" has kept silent, 
once more will use the forum of the 
so-called national parliament to ad
dress the nation and the world.

His speech ls,dfUculated to answer 
Innumerable -fjuestlons that Ger
man cittzgA and foreigners have

fn explanation of the 
ofl June 30.

ag has not met since 
year, when Chan- 
ye an exhaustive ac- 

ifst year of his stew-

County Likely 
Could Obtain a 
Breeding Animal

JACKSON, Miss., July 10 (/PI— 
Misstssipplans voted today on 
whether to scrap the state’s 25- 
year-old "bone dry” law.

The voters scratched one of the 
shortest ballots ever submitted the 
tate’s electorate, thus directly ex

pressing for the first time their 
views on the liquor question.

The bill proposes to establish a 
state liquor commission which would 
purchase liquors and wines. These 
would be dispensed through county 
liquor stores operated under the 
direct supervision of the county 
upervisory boards.
All profits would go Into the gen

eral fund of the state treasury.

Harold Mills of Kiagsmill was a 
visitor in the city yesterday.

Fred Lamb had returned from a 
vacation trip to points in Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Missouri, and Colorado.

Manager 
for a 
Day”

\i5A T I° N
Sound Like A  Movie Thriller

• • . and the grids in the store say that’s just what it is .. Each depart 
mont head is to show what they can do as managers. . . .they are t0. 
have ‘ ‘full sway” and hat e already informed me that I’m no^ to holler 
if it hurts.

They are going to show me how to
ing breathlessly to ape if I have a 
through. j

nerchajlHise ancDT 
my l<ack” wj)/n t

ve mercha 
Sirt po

m
they get

We think we have 
Maybe some of 
ments will carry 
they come from,

ftyest lft of Wileswomen possible to
know tlu^Koersonally, aw'our ad 

intimate story oT'JWIO they Tmrir
agreed, itdl to tell theiy ages.)

The “ manager for a day” rfdverlrisyhienYs w*ff a 
days apart. Watch UwT PAMPA D /'lLY NEWS 
may be sorry jrtJh didn’t g^t in omnt. J

THE FIRST A D  W lLL
OM O

‘Apparel for Women’

. i . By

ear a hot 
these adn or you
X

THIS PAGE

C f f E L L ’ S
. C. MITCHELL

Our Buyers, Mrs. Mitchell and Ruth Ann are now in New York searching for 
individual garments and accessories for our early Fall showing.

» ■ —  . i

of Hitler's policy to call 
ig together only on the 

t occasions when the 
ntioih^of the entire world is 
issed unou. j*»ch a meeting, and 

then have the representatives of 
the people endorse his policies by 
loud acclaim.

Herman Wilhelm Gocring. Prus- 
slon premier, when he called the 
foreign press together on June 30, 
stated that Hitler would address 
the nation probably the same night, 
or at least the next day.

Hunting Stamps 
To Be Available 

In Pampa Soon
Federal migratory-bird hunting 

stamps, soon to be available at the 
local postoffice, apply to all hunt
ing licenses for the taking of mi
gratory waterfowl. All licenses must 
be adorned with one of the stamps 
at the cost of $1 above the price of 
the license.

The money from the sale of 
stamps will be deposted in the treas
ury of the United States. The 
stamps will be issued in postoffices 
of the county seats of all states, in 
postoffices in all cities with a popu
lation of 2,500 or over, or at such 

! other offices as regulations pre- 
; scribe.

Each stamp will be affixed to the 
license issued by the state through 
proper channels. The new tax wll 
provide extra money to the govern
ment. All stamps will expire after 
June 30, next, succeeding its is
suance.

The new act follows in brief:
"Ninety days after the date of en

actment of this act, June 24, 1934, 
no person over 16 years of age shall 
take any migratory waterfowl un
less at the time of such taking he 
carries on his person an unexpired 
federal migratory-bird h u n t in g  
stamp issued to him in the man
ner hereinafter provided: except 
that no such stamp shall be required 
for the taking of migratory water- 
fowl by federal or state institutions 
or official agencies for propagation 
purposes or by the resident owner, 
tenant, or share cropper of the 
property, or official designated 
agencies of the department of agri
culture for the killing of such wat
erfowl when found injujring crops 
or other property, under such re-

BREAKIN
ALL

NEW YORK, July 10. {JP) Stock 
market sentiment turned to the 
optimistic side of the price picture 
today and recoveries of 1 to more 
than 2 points were recorded by 
numerous issues. Although some 
extreme gains were shaded by profit 
taking In the late dealings, the 
close was firm. Transfers approxi
mated 650,000 shares, more than 
double yesterday’s total. %
Am Can ........  28 99 % 98% 59%,
Am Rad . . . .  132 14% 13% 14%
™  T&T . . .  37 117% 115% 116% 
Am Wat Wks 14 20 19% 19%
Anac . . . . . . .  38 15 14% 14%
AT&SF ......... 48 63 % 61% 63
Avia Corp . . . .  14 6% 5-54 5%
B & O .......  24 23% 22% 23%
Barnsdall . . . .  5 7% 7% 7%
Bendlx ....... 1 19 15% 14 % 1“
eEth Stl . . . .  26 35 33 % 34%
Case J I .......  6 52 51% 52
Chrysler . . . .  110 41% 40% 41%
Coml Sol . . . .  22 22 % 22% 22%
Con Gas . . . .  20 34% 33% 34
Con OH .......  38 10% 10% 10%
Con Oil Del . 29 20% 19% 19%
Cur Wri . 22 3% 4 3
El P&L ......... 9 6
Gen El . . . 85 20% 19% 20%
Gen Mot . . . 91 32% 31% 32%
Oen Pub Svc 2 3
Gillette .........  41 11% 11% 11%
Goodrich . . . .  6 12% 12% 12%
Goodyear . . . .  12 27% 26 26%
He us Oil New 1 3%
111 Oen .........  9 25% 25 25%
Int Harv . . . .  27 33% 32% 33
Int T&T . . . .  39 13% 12% 13
Kelvi ............. 3 16% 16% 16%
Kennec .........  44 22 % 21% 21%
M Ward . . . .  116 29 28 28%
aNt Dairy . . . .  84 18% 18% 18%
Nat D istil___  63 23% 23 23
Nat P & L .......  16 10% 10 10
N Y Cen . . . .  40 29 % 28% 29
N Y N H&H 14 18% 14% 15
Nor Am .......  51 18 17% 17%
Ohio Oil . . . .  13 11% 11% 11%
Packard .......  57 3 % 3% 3%
Penn R R . . .  32 31% 30% 31
Phil Pet . . . .  15 18 17% 17%
Pub Svc N J 21 36% 36 36%

strtetons as the secretary o f agricul
ture may by regulation prescribe.’

Radio ......... 8% 6% 6%
Rem Rand . .. 7 10% 10%. 10%
Repub Stl .. . 30 17% 16% 17%
Shell ........... . 5 8% 8 8
Soc Vac . . . . 38 16% 15% 16
Sou Pac . . . . 40 25% 14% 24%
Sou Ry ---- . 25 24% 23% 24
S O N J . . . . 27 44% 44% 44%
Studebaker . . 14 4% 4%

23%
4%

Tex Cor . . . . 16 24% 24%
Un Carb . . . . 41 44% 44 44
Unit Alrc . . . . 47 18% 17% 18%
U S Rub .. . 19 18% 17% 18%
U S Stl . . . 81 41% 39% 40%

, New York Curb Stocks
Cities 8vc .. 44 2% 2 2%
Elec B&S . 47 15% 15 15%
Qulf PW . . .: 65% 84% 8*H
Humble — 42% 41% 42%
S O Ind . . . ... 7 27% 27 27%

PRODUCE
CHICAGO. July 10. (/P)—Butter, 

weak; creamery specials (92 score) 
23%-24; extras (92) 23; extra firsts 
(90-91) 22-22%; firsts (88-89) 21%- 
%; seconds (86-87) 20-20%; stand
ards (90 centralized car lots) 22%. 
Eggs: Firm, extra firsts 14-14%; 
fresh graded firsts 13%-14%; cur
rent receipts 12-13. Poultry steady; 
hens 13; leghorn hens 9%; rock 
fryers 20-22%/ colored 17%; rock 
springs 23%, colored 21%; rock 
broilers 18%-21, colored 17%, leg
h o r n  12%-14. barebacks 14-15; 
roasters 9; turkeys 10-14; spring 
ducks 10-14, old 8-9; spring geese 
11, old 8.________

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, Juiy lu. pc’)—A pro* 

ncunced reversal of bearish senti
ment s as to grain values became 
evident today, and all cereal mar
kets went upward.

Commission house interest re
garding wheat was the most active 
witnessed for some time, contribut
ing factors Including a decrease of 
hedging sales, together with ad
vances shown by cotton and securi
ties. There were also less optimis
tic crop reports as to spring whea‘,  
both sides of the Canadian horde

Wheat closed unsettled % -l%  
above yesterday's finish, September 
new 88%-%. corn % -l% , oats % off 
to % up, and provisions showing 7 
to 15 cents gain.

Sadler Musicians 
Entertain Jaycees

An outline of the Pampa Invi
tation baseball tournament to be 
Foonaored by the Pampa Junior 
chandler of commerce was given 
by Roy Bourland, tournament man
ager, at noon today. Mr. Bour
land congratulated the Jaycees on 
past accomplishments. (He de
clared that they were facing one 
of their biggest tasks and that 
only a united effort would carry 
them through.

A wardian music was presented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ewert of the 
Harley Sadler company The pro
gram was in charge of Frank Car
ter.

Guests were Jack Claytooume of 
Houston and District Attorney 
Lewis Goodrich.

SNAKE BITE FATAL
OOLDTHWATIX July 9 OPj-A 

rattlesnake bite had brought death 
today to Thomas j .  Harrison, pio
neer of this county. He was alone 
when the reptile struck him and it 
was an hour before he oould receive 
medical attention. Harrison had 
farmed In tills county for 40 yean. 
Formerly he lived at Waco and at 
Crawford.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW ORLEANS. July 10 (1P>— 

The market continued to improve 
late in the morning, due to buying 
on rain In the eastern belt and 
continued drouth in the west.

October advanced to 1257 and. 
December to 12.72, or 19 to 29 points 
above yesterday’s close. Near mid
session, trading quieted down some 
and price reacted slightly on profit 
taking, losing 5 to 6 points, but re
covering a part of this loss.

At mid-session, prices still show
ed net gains of 15 to 16 points over 
the close of yesterday.

GRAIN TABLE
Wheat High Low Close
July old . . 8  8 86% 87 %
July new 87% 87% 87%
Sept old ..89% 87% 88%-%
Sept, new .. 89 87% 88%-%
Dec. old .. 90% 89% 89%-90
Dec. new .. 90 % 89 89%-%
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HOW BIG A LUBRICATING JOB 
CAN A QUART OF OIL DO?
Five quarts of New and Improved Conoco Germ 
Processed Motor Oil lubricated a motor nearly 
five thousand miles in a test against five nation
ally known, widely advertised motor oils . . . .

H e rs  are th e  rep re sen ta t ive s  o f  th e  C o n te s t  
B o a rd  o f  th e  A m e r ic a n  A u to m o b ile  A s so c ia t io n  
w h o  superv ieed  every d e ta i l o f  the  test a n d  a t 

te s ted  to  th e  reco rd s  m ade. __________

IF YOU are one oUtfe many motorists who believe that a quart of any 
brand of quality oil is like any other quart, read this story of the "de

struction” test made at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway under the strict 
supervision of the Contest Board, American Automobile Association.

Six strictly stock cars of the medium priced class, add six different brands 
of oil of the same S. A. E. grade were used in tpis test to prove the 
motor protection and conJumpt^fTCT eacfi oil. SilnultaqcQUjiy^the cars

50 miles a ddyat 50 j 
i the a tti day, tia w i  

Oil d o . 6 had'1' 
hwifcs. On ihrtth (

were driven for 
motors refused Mb o; 
Oil No. 4 kadi [one 
and Oil Nfc. 51 ad hi 
after goi/g 1M  6.8

P n e  Q u a r t s  o f  each  b ra n d  o f  o i l  w ere c a re fu lly  
p u t  in  th e  ca rs  by  A A A  o/Rcia/i .

ktil the 
ne test, 

ompleted 1,764.4 miles 
i day, Oil No. 1 failed,

ThiaM l iwo o i l  aknpeting. Th-deftance they ran the 6th, 7th, and 8th 
days.KvheiwOil N®. 3, after totaling 3,318.8 miles, wrecked its motor and 
crept to a Itop. Oil No. 2— New and Improved Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil piled up a total of 4,729 miles! More than 3,000 miles farther 
than the first oil to go out, and more than 1,400 miles farther than the 
last oil to fail.

NewanTTmprovedConoco Germ Processed MotorWffll^nDei^ifcateT

The  o f f ic ia l sea ting  o f  c rankcases  a fte r  f i l l  o f  five 
q u a rts  was p u t  in .

vitality, or him strength, to wit 
of modern automobile motors 
and the minimuye of Carbon 
called the “ P^fBen Qitart, 
most of the wear ocq 
and only Conoco

and great 
lias great 
sludge.

ffotepkipg your 
dills CdVeri

increased heat 
’ects of dilution 

oily penetration 
iotor in starting, when 

t United States patents

It was these^fferior qualities that carried New and Improved Conoco 
Germ ProccsMR Motor Oil to a r\gord of 4,729 miles on hve quarts.

Here is a record of motor protei ow consumption that con
clusively proves how big a lubricatii art of oil can do. Drive to a
Red Triangle Station, fill and know the highest lubricating
value in either miles or dollars that |y can buy.

A A A  SANCTION 
NO. 1001

T h e  c e r  th a t  co v e re d  4,739 m ile s  o n  five  q u a r t s  
o f New  a n d  Im p roved  C o n o co  G e rm  Pro cessed  

M o to r  O il.

_  T N I

•teS-
3 s ®

r , , . —. \ s i- j ___j __s j i - L ievtry w (oniMMf mini
CONTINENTAL OIL CO.

Pr«Mfita O w  N. t. C  Hairy 
RictMMM — lack Ornwy’i M « k

C A R
Some car manufacturers are 
which will itend (renter. 
tulttnj from increased power 
proved Conoco Germ ~

n«w types of beetinfi
1 maefJ l#nfmpahirae _ —
- riT-u h .i .  ■.^Nw—r IfeO I Ml *

.  ^ O il ha* too*
exhaustively tasted on these new Marines. The fe e  Ns 
indicate that it fives them r«*tar protection staled 
damage than atraifht mineral oila.

Protect your new cer by using the motor oM yen can 
be sure of.

(PAMrPIN BAM)

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO 6e r m  processed MOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE N E W  FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS ^
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